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How wonderfully God makes eyen the 
wratb ot men to praise Him, and the 
very things which the enemy intends 
for the destruction of tho children ot 
God ITe turns into fulness ot JOY, praises 
be to His holy name! 

The first time in my lite that I bad 
any experience of an air raid came to me 
as a startling surprise. r was returning 
from a visit to OIlC of God's dear l)eople 
who Ih1es some little distance awa.y, 
when, as I turned the corner of the road 
where our house is situated, about 10:45 
p. m., I heard a most terrinc report 
from a gun which was situated on a hill 
in the neighborhood, Im~tantly I sur
mised what it meant, and as I reached 
my home my daughter and granddaugh
ter came running out asking, "What is 
it? "'Iat is it?" I answered, "It Is an 
air raid, Let us come inside and afresh 
put ourselves under the precious blood 
of Jesus." So we knelt and definitely 
placed oursel\'es in that safe resting 
place, nnd I knew for a certainty that 
we were as safe as ever the children of 
Israel wrre when the blood ot the little 
slain lamb was sprinkled upon the lintel 
and the door posts. I could not see it 
neither could the neighbors, but Sat.an 
knew it wus 1here, and da.red not break 
through that mighty barrier. So the 
dear Lord kept us calm and peaceful In 
tbe midst ot all the uproar, and gave us 
blessed opportunities ot witnessing to 
the people round about ot lIis power to 
save and to keep under all circum
stances .. 

A short time elapsed and then another 
warning that another raid was expected. 
this time in the daylight. Presently we 
beard the droning of the engines be
longing to the enemy aircraft, and look
ing up out of a window they could be 
seen quite clearly-about 30 of them 
spr eading out fan shape in the sky. As 
I looked I was suddenly tilled with a 
most exultan t gladness in the mighty 
power ot the Lord over all those instru
ments of destr uction, and that it was 
n o t possible for anyone of them to do 
us any damage, because the house and 
all belonging to the household were un
der the preciouB blood. I seemed to 
see and feel the Satanic power which 
was behind the ne roplanes, and my heart 
was filled with ecstatic joy and my 
mouth with laughter as I realfzed In a 
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most wonderful way the nlmjght)· I)()\\('r 
ot God which WAS more than a ma.tch 
for Satan a.nd a11 his works. I could 
only ejaculate as I looked at the foc 
amid nl1 the din of roaring guns and 
bursting shra.pnel, "Oh. glory be to Je
sus! He is King of kings and Lord of 
lords! Hallelujah! Hallelujah! 011 

J'HESIDEXT WIT.SOX'S OW.'\" 
WOnDS. 

"The Bible is the 'Yord ot Life. 
I beg that you wlfl read it and find 
thi~ out for yourseh'es-rend, not 
little snatches here a.nll there. but 
long passages that will really bo 
the road to the heart of it. 

"You will not only find it full 
of real men and women, but also 
of things you ha\'o wondered about 
and been troubled about all your 
lite, as men have been always, and 
the more you read the more it will 
become plain to you what things 
are worth while and what are not; 
what things make men ha ppy
loyally, righ t dealings, spenklng 
the truth, readiness to give every
thing fer what they think their 
duty. and, most of all, the wish 
that they may have the real ap
proval of the Christ, who gave 
everything tor them; and the 
things that are guaranteed to 
make men UJlhallPy-selfishness, 
cowardice, greed, and everything 
that Is lo.w and mean. 

"When you have read the Bible 
you wi1l know that it is the Word 
ot God, because you will ha:ve 
tound It the key to your Own beart, 
your own happiness. and your own 
duty. 

"Woodrow Wilson . II 

Praise the Lor.d,! for HIs majesty and 
power overrule all the wicked devices 
ot man," Presently tbey passed over 
and were gone, dealJng death and de
struction as they went, and Dot so very 
tar away trom us either, but "It shall 
not come nigh thee" still holds good. 
Surely the 91st Psalm was specially 
written tor the real children or God in 
these days. :'.nd "Thou shalt not be 
afraid or the terror by night, nor ot the 
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arro\\' that tlieth hy day" has a nt"w 
meaning now for the trusting hN\rt. 

Another intenat of tlul(l111l'<l:t', and 
t11('n lat<"1 at night another \'i~It .. Hioll, The 
noise was truly uppal linK to tlw Konl not 
jru~ting In Jpsus; thr. boom, boomiuJ.:' of 
the ~un~, and the 1\01:-0(1 of otlH'r 110mb!';. 
too, th(' OB(' hnrdly tll!Otingllrghahle trom 
lh('. other to untraillt'cI ('aI'S, w('nt on, 
with ~hort lulls hf'tWI'Cll, for some hours. 
H waR gC'lting \"('ry lot('. or rath('r I~arly 
in the mOrtling and W(I w('re all gt'tting 
tired when tbe Lor(l showed me to quiet
ly ignore all th:'!t W3S going on, to make 
Romo ('ocoa for thr shi\'crin~ hnu'whold 
(for the night waa "t'rr cold) ond thell 
go to bNl, anel I could only marv<'l at 
th(l pCI'ff'ct I)cn('(' R.nd qulfttn(>.AN which 
po~sessed my spirit as 1 wcnt ahout pre
p:lring the mral. and I ('uuld only praiso 
and wonder at t 11(' mHn'rllOllN pow!'r of 
God that could kN'J) 111(' qulrtiy l'til·rlng 
that (~o('on. and cuttlug thut bread under 
such ('lr('um:·:anC'rs. \\"h£'1l my mind 
went hark to the wrrck I whs 30 \'('ttrs 
ago when m)~ nrr\'('~ w(,re in l-luch an 
awful state that I could not hf'<lr tho 
rustling of a. bit of pltper, or n d u~tp.r 
put oyer thp furnUurt", an(1 now wh('u 
the firing of the guns. and the Iloi~o nnd 
confusIon e\,erywhere did not movo me 
at all, I could only ('xclaim """hal hath 
God wrought!" 

J\nother spell ot pracc. and then 
another experiencr, Thi!\ Umo the trou
blo came in the 1:\te e\'('tllng, unct lhe 
Lord said. "You nre not looking up at 
the enemy overhead. :r-.ly child, but you 
are seated with Mo in the h('a\'cn1le8 
looking down on all the tumult and de
struction, this is your home and rf'sting 
place, seo tbat you abide here, for you 
are a citizen ot this country." 011. what 
a revelaUon! Xot that I did nol know 
It beforo. but to Ilterall~' reali.te the po
sition. Oh, glory to Jesus! ·What a 
wonderful Saviour is Jesus my Lord! 

So here I stay, nnd here arc the rour 
lessons my Lord caused me to learn In 
tho power of tbe SPirit in these terrible 
times or trial and danger. FIrstly, peace 
in the midst ot storm. Secondly, ex
u1tant gladness 1n the power of the Lord 
over a ll tbe power Of the enemy. Third
lY, to ignore all that the enemy was do
ing and attend to my duties as usual; 
and, Fourthly. showing me that I ha.d 
nothing to do with any ot it but was far 
above It all with Himself in the glory. 
May these practical lessons help some 
ot God's dear chlldron to tread the path
way of faith more tlrmly, and gIving all 
the glory to God.-YouTS in His love 
and glad service, M, Martin, London, 
England. 
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RhH'f about 1 !IfJl hi P, 'ntcC'o1'ltn l p<'ol>\e hav('c becn 

HllrPlulilll' Ihe <:cn'l'('! nl'W A or th (> nUlpuurlng (If the Holy 

C:hOl~t In Ih! llo(' last (jllnL '1lwlr r in'll IJnP"f was tht' I\p()~

toliC' I· 11th puhllR.wel al H OII"'lon, T('xu. This \\':l~ a {rN' 

IUtll4'f, llulc1 (or h) [r('f'-wlll ()rrt'rln~!4 . Till' edllnr and thOH' 
who walll'lI Ih('1II Ollt Af'rH'll without any f;a lary f<'inall y 
Ihi l'l Willi nlflV('/I tn ;\lulv('rn, \rk, and iH'CCllllf' an enll'I"/'d liuh

l-\('rtllll01l IlIll)! r, wllh Bro . E. ,-..:. lHoII as editor, 'Ind lall ' r 
combhlf'd with tht" \\'orrl and \\,Itne~;:i, ",hi rlt GCHI gn':ll)Y 
pro~JH 'f+·(1. it lI.' HhlOg a f'irl'ulation fl'$wlariy or :Ui,Ot/t} and 
n Rtll'cilll ~ditl()T1 I'Nl{'lwcl flO,nOO or JnorP 1,'llIal1y the 
'\'rl'kly 1':\,unJ!'d {,Ilm(' In anel was adoptNI and t hl' Word and 
'\'itJ1Ph'i ('omblnrd \\!th it. 

. \ C:I'('ul ' hll'd("'II, 

Al i\lnlvC'rn Bro. Bell roceived no payout of funds r ... • 
celvNi for Iho puper; the l\lalvern Assembly gr8('iouflly mf't 
mORt or his 11 e('(1 11, though nearly all his Lime was given to 
tho paprr work. For quite a while, besides his preaching to 
this assembly, he gave free tourteen hours a day to the paper 
and otfl('c work, Tho burden became too great and others 
had to help. Brothers F"low('r, \Velch and ""rod sham have 
all ber11 under Ihls burden, \Vlthout exception everyone at 
them have soon been overloaded and very heavily burdened, 

T h e ('au so o f T h IJoO. 
The main causc or all this Is that th e Pentecostal litera, 

turE' Rf'nt out by U8 ue\'er hu..~ paid eXI)(!lls<,S. In the early 
days rerelver!! paid nothillg, unless they were moved to make 
a [ree-wlll offering, Always we have trusted. God to enable 
us to sC'nd the pnper to the poor and to the miSSionaries, 
Since lhe heglnnlng o( the wnr In 1914, paper and materials 
hav~ generally doubled in price, and in some things tribbled. 
Help in the Of rice costs marC, All this increased the burdl'n. 
For severn I years the \Veek ly Evangel at $1,00 a year tor 
50 IHiUCS haB run short a.bout $5,000 in paying expenses. 
'fhis annual shortage is the cause mainly of these burdens 
on the brethren. 

" 'lI Y " 'f' Handle n ooks, 
Of rourse In handling books and Bibles we are doing it 

primarily 10 meet the needs ot the brethren and to serv(' 
them to the l;'lory of God, Rut there is besleles this a real and 
terl'ihl(' neceMlty unoll us to Increuso the income of the 
hOU!'It' so as to cov('r this loss or $5,000 above mentioned. 
]"01' years nil profits on books. a.1I o{[erings to the plant and 
such IIkp hn\rr bcC'n poured Into this $6,000 hole 10 [ill it 
up, a. 10R!:J o[ $5.000 given III service nnd materials abovf' 
whnt we r f';ce lved for the Evangel. 

",hortage J la~t Y ~II'. 

l',net yea r bC'sldes nl1 earnings and besides all gma1i of· 
(eringM the 11011l;e would have been $2,500 or $3,000 in the 
hole, had not the Lord sent us In one large lump a gift of 
$3,000. It is not r easonable to expect God to sf'ud in every 
year sllch a large single gift. Some steps are therefore sore
ly nC('(ied to be taken to somewhat close til> this $5,000 gap 
mado by this difference bot ween what the Evangel costs anti 
what we received tor It. 

T h l' A~ecmcnt . 

Recently we called together all seven of the Executive 
PrcsbytrTlJ to solve th is long standIng problem. They fell 
it the brethren really kuew that we were giylng them twice 
as many issues at the Evangel as their dollar paid for, that 
every reasonable , loving, loyal child of God would themselves 
urge us not to send the Evangel s out to them below cost by 
half, and wou l d gl ad l y agr ee we sh ould send them not over 
26 Issu es per yea r for their dollar , Nearly aU secular COun-

ty" PIlJl<'r:!, that oncf' were ~1 00 pC'r yrar, are now $1.50 per 
y'ar on ;,Lccount uf Increased co~t or matcrials, But the 
J.:\·all~1'i on beUf'r IH1p(·r many more pag-es. without seclllar 
a(j'f'rtbl'mrnl:-l 10 h<:lp, publi~hed 100, in magazine style, 
(olrll'(l, \\lrc slilehed with cd~('s ni(,ply trimmerl. CORt!; fully 

twicf' th It ()t' the""" 1 flO papf'Ts. Till' Evangel Cyery week 
would 1If' ('h('ap('!' at $3,00 PC1' year l·han these ('heap pap(?rs 
now arl' at $ 1 ;,11 Hut to put the l":vangl'l up to $2 or $:1 a. 
}l'ar would cNlainly put if out of rf'nch or many of God's 
poor ~lInt!-\, which wP are cI('termined not to do, and it \ ... ·ould 
g r f'a tly t!l'(','('U"iC' th(> thot1salld~ or l';vangels going out, there
by injuring OUI' uRcfuln{'ss fol' Clod and also lOSing all in dol
lard, ,'ery likely, which some might think would he gained 
by 8uch a raise. So the Executive Prel:ibyters have unanl
rnoll!~ly advised liS not to raise the price, but to cut down, 
during thf?: war-time prices, from 50 issues I)er year to 26 per 
year. This 'will grenlly help if all subsc ribers will continue 
to r(,ll{,w. So then. dear brethren and subscriber s, we shall 
soon begin sending you the Evangel every other week, bi
weekly, Instead of weekly, The paper r ema.lns the same pr ice. 
Two Sunday School lessons will be published in each paper, 
so you will not miss a Sunday, until Buch time as we can pub
I1sh Sunday School quarterlies. 

If Not SSltisf iod . 

All new subscribers will be sent 26 i ssues per year and 
the same to all present subscribers who are willing for us to 
do 80, who do not write us an objection. But a! we took your 
Bubscrlption when you expected 50 issues per year, if you 
a r e not willing to share this burden with us, then at once 
you write .8 so, and we will extend your subscription f r om 
one year to two yean; so you will get 50 COllies tor your 
l'lollar. But you must write us at once, or we shall take It for 
granted you are glad to get only what the dollar pays for . 
Many other Pentecostal papers only give 12 copies per year 
for $ LOO. Some of these are sti ll more costly than ours. But 
we slill give more than twice that number for $1.00 per year. 
hard l y cost yet. 

Bu siness Really fk>tt.e,·. 
The volume of our business the past winter and the vol

ume of money received has Increased over t he previous win
ter about olie-thlrd, a blessed and remarkable increase, \Ve 
Hre not losing an inch , but blessedly growing and increasing. 
If material!; had increi.sed only one-third. we would be all 
rtght , but in some cases malerials, a.nd unt\.\'oidable expenses 
as a. result, ha\'e increased three times over. So then not 
lack ot growth iJut increase in cost of materials, even faster 
than n ~plendld growth, is the trouble. ~ow let \IS praise 
God for the sJ)l~ndid increase and not murmur over war 
prices which we cannot helP, The Evangel is bringing in 
now at a ratc of $25,000 per yea,' (01' missions. If this i9 
counted the E\'angel neti $15,000 or $20,000 per year for 
God and His glory. On its own expenses it loses, but for 
God and His cause it is a. mighty paying investment. 'What 
increases tho Evangel's expensE'S is that it benrs the lOiS in 
exchange on all missionary checks, pays all the book keep
ing (or missionary funds and such like, The Evangel is a 
great missionary enterprise, paying Immense dividends 110t 
to itself but" to the cause or and to the glory of God. Hallelu
jah! Hence we cannot do without It. It must go gloriously 

on! 

All Subscribe r s Ncooecl . 

If we lose one single subecriber because at this chan ge. 
it will hurt us and h urt the mission aries whose letter s In the 
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E\'angel you'll miss. 'Ye need )'ou everyone. You will. 1 
am sure, renew and stay with U8 and help us In thi~ great 
work for God. This Is your enterprise, your work, your Pub
Jlshlng House, not QUI'S at all. 'Va are siml)!Y bere to ~en'e 
you anll to plcatic God. \\"hen you buy a book DC liS we do 
nol make money of[ of you , {or we often Rell you 10\\"('1' than 
other housel:i would. \\'0 make our money in a cll!-:count the 
printer of the book gheR us as a whole!-laie price. whkh 
wholesale price they will not give you. So w(' hl'lp yuu tUtti 

help God's caU!-lC through the other [cllow'~ discount to UH. 

SO come on with YOUI' renewals and your urdcr~ for ~OOd8. 
and It·t lUi glorify God together. The bU!-iilH~~!-l ~ddt' of lht~ i~ 
only and solt-ly to pay actual expcn~e13 while doing this work 

[01' God, 
~\ GI'(-'at Cnlllllu1t:II, 

".(' are going, the LOrd willing, into u gn'ilt campaign till' 

expansion in the things of God. This is tht' order of (hf' Lord . 
H e says ... Pull up the stakes, lengthen the cord~ and go tor 
ward." \\' f' mURt obcy God, If you will e3ch and ttll help 
us to get 1 (I.OUO new subscribers. then from 30,Oi)O (0 50,-
000 Il('W readers will be blessed. for from 3 to 5 l)enwuJo; r('ad 
everv puper. If 30,000 or 50,000 new readers are added, 
that' many more wi1l read the missionary letters. and as 1\ 

result we could look for the missionaries to get through the 
Evangel $20.000 more, which is sorely needed and which will 
mean the snlvation of many more souls, We can easily add 
10.000 subscribers, tr e\'ery present subscriber aud every 
preacher will just half try, \Von't you? Yes, I know you 
w1l1. Come on now and let us go at It! Glory to God! 
Amen ! 

'The Pla n, 
.""or every new name and add ress with 60 cents which you 

send U8 Crom now tlll Jul y 1. 1918, we will send the Evangel 
biweekly the rest ot this year, That makes it free rrom now 
to July I, in order to get 10,000 new subscribers, Those 
who will worl~ at this as agents tor t h e glory or God can 
send for 8 roll of ) 0 tree samples, Send to the Gospel Pub
lishing House. 2838 Easton Ave" St. Louis. Mo, 

THE SECRET OF PRAYER 
"~rcn ought always to praYl and 110t to faint,lI 

] f we pray wc do 110t faint. for prayer strcng'th(,115 
faith and maintains trUSt, and if we tnt!'it wc do !lot fear. 
for waiting' upon God strengthens the 11<'<1rt and in!'ipirc!'i 
courage, So when tempted,to faiot. alway~ pray" gu~ if 
we neglect prayer we are In danger of (hstru~tlng- \Iod 
and sinking- into some horrible pit o( fainth(,·anl'dness anel 
de~pondency . 

'fhercforc to learn the secret of true prayt'r and to ac~ 
quire the habit of perpetual pra~'e r is of vita~ il1.1IX)rt~llCe 
to olle \I ho would be a g-ood soldIer of Jesus (hrlSt. \ \ hell 
faccd with ~er ious difficulties and no visihle mcans of de
li\'erance presenting itself. 1Il"c'er lose sight of }rSIIS, but 
remcmbcr \\"hat grcat things] Ie hath done for you ill thc 
past.. when passing throttg:h simila r trials, Ila~ tht, r ,ord 
ever failed vou ,·ct' lIas IIe not ever proved 111I",elf het
ter to \'Ott 'than~ \'onr fears? 1 ~~e such thankful renW11l
brancc5 whell speaking to Hirn in prayer, and you will find 
hope and cOllrage re"i\,c, Like pearls in the midst of yOllr 
tear~ will words sllch as these be 15t"ought to yOllr rcmem
hrance. "Tt is of thc Lord's mercies we are not consumcd, 
bccausc 11 is compassions fail not, they arc new every 
morning, gTcat is thy faithfulness." 

Alw<l\"s cherish a living' sense of Cod's faithfulllcss, 
Bc assured it is p,rayrr ttr/;ich ke(,ps this fire of h('m'cnl.\' 
comfort bl/rIlillg. , , 

Praying breath in this sense is never spent lt1 \'a1l1, 

It is what blowing of the beIJows is to the furnace, when 
resorted to by the tempted SOul, for it keeps ali,·e and fall, 
to a more fervent flame the thankful remembran ce of all 
IIis marvellous loving kindness. "Why art thou cast 

clown, () Illy ~o\1l .• 111<1 wh: 'ut thou di~qllit'kd withill llt.'? 

I I opt:' thOll in (;'1(1, for I ~hal1 yt't prai~t.' Ililll il'r the help 
of II i~ countl;llaIlCt", I \alll1 -to! ,~, 

II i, illll>lrtalll to 1t;1\"\. ,,·t Hill" iur ,,·Cnt pr:l\("r. T. 
get alone with (~od. {;o ill~1I ",nlllt' q\1i~,t rh.unlk,'I", ,1111t 
th(' door. knt'l'i in l·ra~",'r , T!:(' IIlIt\\ ud at'lludl' h,,'l" tht.' 
inward. The initIal art oi pra\ 1'I' Il~l'all ... t'ff('rt. Ih dt: 
termined inn:c pi \\"ill turn ;\\\,r~ ir 1!lI th;Il~:-. th.1l lltl1tlt'r 
time hcillg' ~t't apart it)r prayer. Yit'ld to tht, inward 
pnlIl1plill~"" pi tilt' lloly :-:piril. \Inti! pra\Tr hn'j)1 e, it 

hahit. Tarr~' hd{ll"t' (;od in tht' pri\';ln ci } ultr U\\ II 

rotlJl" , until idled \\ill1 tht, Ul1ct t 11 t I II .. ~1Jlnt. I hi 
goo i,)I,th intu tilt., \\odd, \\ h t ~l St1 l'l)f {I., )rl'~tl1ll' 
in."h \\"itl.!t1 alld 111'11,\ 11, \[~!l t c .. and 'll \ pi trc~ 
watch Ulltll pra~ IT, Ii I"ill .... t r'c! t r I!' t" t. (t r 
{:atl's, thy I!dl'\l'd will hrlllg \)! Ihrpl1g"1 th~ I. TlI'r 

,<11,'," .. '''t'll i11to till' ~l'f,:n.t eh,lllllH.:r (l~ II .. or ... ,,, llet.' '1 ht.:11 

:l~ YOII il)llow (Ill to kilO\\" II illl, .\ UII \\ I" t'l1jU\' tl;t, ~1 fl III 
wailing upnn your (~ocll"Plltilll1;dh 111 ,\Olll" ~(llllg' out 11111 
COIllIllg' in, I,\illl; Oil )(lur Ill'" at JlI.~lll. \'Pll willct'l11l1llllle 
with llilll in HIlir Iwart and h(" ~till. .\'Ild ~Il lit, \\'111 l\>'ld 
you Oil into 11l0rt;' ;t(I\,;tllc("d dq,:I'l'l" oj tht" liil' oi prayn 
"'hell the de'lrt.' (Ii tilt' heart i~ till) clerp inr w/lrt1~, Iht' 
~pirjt helpillg- your il1firlllil!(.'~. it is tll<.'1l the J11\"stt..'rit'~ of 
Di\'inc lo\'c arc ope lied tn the.: illller sllul ;111(1 spirit. ill 
that which passcth kll(l\\'kdg-t'. !"o yllu \\ ill kllow more and 
more the comfort of the 110'" (;ho~l. filld c{)nsoiatiOIl ill 
Christ, good checr in tribubti(')Jl, g-race to cndure ~l1ffl'rillg 
and overcome the world, the flesh and the dl;\'il. This 
wcallS pO'i.~'cr for sl'r;'ic(', for the ~o\ll thus seen:tly SllS

tained and strengthencd \\'ill be a spiritual fo rce fo'r g'Ood 
where\'er he got..'s. :\ ltran so full of Christ will ht· a 
bles~ing to others , because of the frag-ranee of hi ... life and 
testil11olH', 

Trll(,~ prayer aud the II oly ~)~Pirll arC' 'lIs,'parahlt'. I.uke 
11 :1-3 shou ld bc p rayerfully stucJi('c1 alnn,£:, with l,lIke IR 
It is the lloly Spiri t who has heetl at work with tilt· ~O1l1 
all along, The end of all H i ~ dealillg's with us is that we 
Jllay be filled with Ilimself, alld ("lHiut"d with power (rOI11 

011 hig-h, The end of tnlt' prayer i!=i nOt to re~t ill (;011\ 
gifts, but in God iiims('\f, whl) is the (;i\,er of (,\Try good 
and per feet gi f t, for if \\'l' a f{' (;Cl( I I )O~~t'~~t'(i Wl' ha \"t' \ I .1. 
Trll:\C~, for all thillg's are \"()lIr~ if \'t' art.' l'hri~t'~, Tht' 
Ii oly ~pirit is the I1('ed~' soul;~ "all,''-c'o; oil." l'Il~Il~Pl'CI('d 
wealth lies hiddell ill til(' heart where ('hri"l <hH'lb hv 
faith, and this i~ the cordial ",hit·1t ("llllforh and rl'\,iq's 
the drooping- ~O\ll. (;oing' to (;od ill pran'r \\hl'll 111 chs. 
tress causes the hidden wt'll of tl1(' ~pi~it to ~prlllg" lip 
afresh and <;hed ahroad in th(' hean tht' comfort of Iii ... 
lo'·c. 

\\"hell a 111an gels on fire for tIle L o rd. he Illust Ill' C'\rc
fill to g-et fllel fnr his fire to bllrn. and the rig-ht killo of 
fuel. Otherwise his fire will turn wildly and \\itholll h('\p
fulncss to an)' 011C. Hut on the other hand there arc thol:,(" 
who ha\'c plenty of fllel. and fllel of the rig-ht sort. yet who 
arc not hurJling- it; and their fllel docs neither thelllsd\'e~ 
nor anyone else good, .\ Christian preacher has said 
keenly, of spiritua l fire and fucl: "Fire without fuel has 
g-i\'en llS fanaticism. Fuel \\'ithout fire has chilled us with 
formalism. But fuel on fire, harnessed ane! handled with 
l~ea\'CI1-Sellt wi,ciolll by ,ile .spirit. g-cllcratcs the forces to 
ltg-Itt and move the mac hi nery of the chllrch."' The Word 
of God i, the bes t fll cl for liS to reed Ollr heaven-g-iven 
fire, That, with COlllT1l0n~ense, will keep tlS from fanati
cism. Hut ycars of thorollg-hg-oing- s tudy of tlte Word of 
God, \\'ITIJOLJT the fire Ihal comes only throug-h the 
surrender of the life to ) lis mastery. will neither lighl lIor 
w arm ollrseh'es or o ther!>;. ).fay we let our Lord hring IIis 
fuel and His fire together in our lifc,-that others may 
see a burning bush that is not cOl1sullled,-Sunda\, School 
Times. -
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I }.. piNt IF llr a N atinnal Day llf tJrayr>r I 
Thl lu.'glnnlltg of lho mont1\ of .,\u

gust, 1 {) 11. ruulHl mn In R\\. h?f':r1and. Rnd 
wilf'n war was df'clnrrd, In common with 
200,OOfJ or illY compatriotf\, I was, meta· 
phorlcal1y Spf'nklng, a prhwlwr. Thf': 
Swf. q GO\"('1'nlll(>nt was mohlllzing its 
military fones; lu1I1 for a pf'rloci of sev
eral days. r(.)rf'l~n(>rij wen' not p('rmittcd 
to clf'llart (rom tlH' COUll try, A rumor 
thnt tho (lrrmnns might atlt'mpt to pnsli 
throu~h Hwftzt'rland in arch·r to fr.8Ch 
Francf' raUHN) mf': 80me unNIRlnf'S9. In 
the waiting tlmf', on(> day, th~ 8pl1'lt 
whispered 10 Ill(' cll!lUnctly th('~c words, 
which WPI'(> H!Pf'lltcd again and again: 

"When you 1;PO theRp. thlnp;. l)(Ogin to 
com I" to PASS, look up. ]In up your 
hf'ad for your Hedcmp(ioll drawcth 
nigh." 

:'Ily heart wfiR ('omrortp.l1. Th!' Italian 
frontlrr waR ~u:trc1(ld R() 1 could 110t reo 
turn to l':ngland hy the ;\rf'rlil('rrnn('an. 
nor could I JlHS. tho hordC'r intn li'l'nn('~; 

but now ali r modllatod on thps€' words, 
"Look up. lift 1I]) your hend. for your 
Rodemption druw(.'th nigh," It RN'mer! as 
tr thf'ro was a Rhlning track or light 
slraight lip unto tho throne or God. 

Artrr s('\'pra! daYH clf!tE'l1tion In the 
rlty of (1tl novn, whflhf'r I hfUI ~onE'. one 
day, the Spirit, during my u.sual dcvo
tionnl rC"lldlng, imJ)rc~8ed on my heart 
th(> word!'!: 

fir will make n path in the wlldC'rnCRs: 
1 wll1 mllk~ a way In the sea." 

So standing on the promhws. and hav
Ing obtained my passport from the 
American Consul, I travelled through 
France. (the stato ot the country being 
somewhat unsC'tt1ec1) , and crossed the 
BriLJ~h hanncl to Bnglan d. 

In the aarHer period ot t he war, r e
fl ecting upon Germany's Alliance with 
Turkoy, three thin gs appeared lllnin to 
me: 

(1) PalE-Rline wou ld be set apart as a 
National .Jewish State. 

(2) Multltudea or men ot various na
tions undar Judgment would b~ saved. 
because " 'When God's judgments arc in 
the ear th. lhe people will learn right
eousness, .. 

(3) The closo of the war would be 
h astened, In<1eod the end of the war 
would be an accomp1ished fact it Eng~ 
land would observe a National Day or 
Humiliation, Fasting, and Prayer. (Thts 
was berore the U. S. A, joined tbe Al
lies. ) 

1. The tact that the British now oc
cupy J erusalem and that they are caus~ 
Jng the 1.'urks to flee trom Palestine 
marks an important epoch in J ewish hi8~ 
tory when viewed in the light ot Mr. 
Balfour's ottlcial letter to Lord Roth
schild, a r epr esentatlvQ ot Zionism. The 
Rt. Hon. Arthur J. Balfour, Secretary ot 
State for Foreign Aftairs ot the British 
Government, stated, In behalf ot the 
E nglish Cabinet thnt "His Majesty's 
Government viev.'s with favor the es
tablishment tn Palestine ot a NaUonnI 

Home ror thp .J~\\'igh peoplp, and will 
URe their bl'M ('llCif'a\'orR to fa~i1itate th .... 
achleVE'ml'nl of this ohject." 

From thfl London "Christian" J qllote 
as follows: "A demonstration ot Zion~ 
IHtR was J'l"crnlly held hl London to pass 
a \'otn or thanks to the British G()Vf~rn~ 
mcnt for promising to hand 0\"('1' Pales
tine to the .11"\\':; as soon a~ the Turk had 
bN'1l cxpl'lIed from that country. It was 
vpry clear that an overwhelming l>ro~ 

portion or Loudon's Jewry i~ In ravor 
or a proP()~f'r1 autonomous Pa!esllne as :1 

natlonnl homp. for the Jewish people. 
},'rom the moment when Lord RotlHlchlld 
opened 01f' procp.Nlings till tho final 
note ot the "Hatikvah," or Song ot lIope. 
the na.tional anthem ot new Judea, died 
away, till" teeling was one ot rising en
thusiasm. Mr. Samue1. 7\f, P., roused 
the meeting to a pitch of great. excite
ment. wh('ln In rcpC'aling in Hehrew the 
traditional prayer, "Kext Year In Jeru
fHl lem," he maintained that, consequent 
upon the promise of the Drltt~h Govl"rn
ment, the wor(1s have now a new and al
together hOlle[1I1 significance." 

"no not we," says the ',"eakly E\·an~ 
gel, commenting on the above para
graph. "who are looking tOr the coming 
o[ our Lord, and the 'Ncw Jerusalem,' 
feel a thrill go through us as we read ot 
the dry bones coming togelher (Ezek. 
37), and the words or Christ when H e 
said, "Now leaTn a l>arable ot tho f ig 
tree: when his branch Is yet tender a.nd 
putteth rorth leaves, yo know that sum~ 
mer is nigh: so likewise yeo when ye see 
all th ese thingR, know that He is near 
even at the doors," Mt. 24: 32. Th ebr anch 
ot the fig tree is indeed becoming tender 
in more ways than one, for we soe sIgns 
lIo t onl y of national life be ing manl
tested amongst the Jews, bu t t heir op~ 

position to Christ is not so bitter as It 
was. H allelujah, our summ er is nigh!" 

In the New York Tribune of January 
11, 19 18 we read as follows: 

"The nucleus of the first J ewish Gov
ernmen t in Pnlestine will be in exist
ence about Passover time, in April, ac
cording to the prediction, yesterday, of 
Jacob d e Hass, secretary of the provi~ 
aiona l Zionist Committee. 

"Mr. deHaas made this prediction In 
his address to the greater New York 
Campaign Committee of t h e Palestine 
Restoration Fund. This committee has 
undertaken to raise in New York one
balf of the $1,000,000 asked from tbls 
country to send doctors and a commis~ 
slon to Pa lestine immedIately to make & 

preliminary s urvey ot what will be need
ed to !'estore the Holy Land ." 

By the time this address is in print 
It Is expected that a Jewish Government 
In Palestine will be an nccomplished fact. 

As we observe t h e Jews ' anticipation 
of a return In the near tuture to their 
earthly home, are we as believers not 
conscious ot quickened longings to be 
caught up to our heavenly home? 

\prilli. I<)IK 

It i:i only upon my l'Plurn this past 
week (rom Canada to the l'nitcd 5;tl.\.tes 
th1.t } haH! hf"gun fully to 1'('a1ize that 
the l"nitNI States is nctually engngcd in 
"ar with Gt' rmnny_ It is ftlatefl thnt al
ready tile gO\'l"rnment of th!'! l"nited 
~tat(>s has cx-pended three billions ot 
dollars directly and indirectly in con
nection with the war, This vaHt sum ot 
money doubtless illCludpH loans to our 
al1leH; bul the appropriatlonR of govern
ment to various departments for war 
purpose!'l during 1917 was rifty times 
bigger than th(> amount appropriated for 
the preccding year. Our regular Rtand~ 
ing flrmy which In 1916 numbered tens 
or thou~ands, to-day, indudlng officers 
and men In the .\erial Sen ice, numbers 
one million five hundred thousand ap~ 
Ilroximately. Things in lhe way or prep
aration nrc on a very large scale, Alas! 
the conviction has forced itself upon me 
that unlNls the war is speedily brought 
to a victorions close, our nation will ex
pel'ience guttering, misery and sorrow 
on a commensurately large scate. I will 
e-ndeavor to indicate what I mean by a 
recital of some observations in England . 

One day during the summer of 1915 
J received a note from a gentleman in~ 
viUng mell to vi!'>it his home in the west 
end of London which he had loaned to 
government to be used temporarily as a 
hospital for oHicers su[rering from 
nervous shock. On prescnting my card 
at this mansion in South Kensington, I 
was conducted through the variOUS re
ception room s on the ground floor ot 
the house and saw what was being done 
for the bodily com tort and help of pa
tients. I snhl to the person who con~ 

dueted me about, I particularly desiro to 
see the officers who are being treated for 
nervous shock. :\Iy conductress replied: 
"A single ott lcer occupies each one ot 
the many upstairs rooms ; and you ean ~ 

not see any ot th em, for they are a ll 
stark mad!" 

"Do they r eceoVer trom madness?" I 
said. 

"Yes," was the r eply. A pr oportion 
or the patients have recovered through 
nursing and r est; but t hose whose dis
eases arc herec!itary do not recover. The 
patients who had r ecovered their rea
son r eturned to tho front! I learned sub~ 
seq uently that this gentleman's house 
in South Kensington is only one ot a 
number of institutions wher e soldiers 
who have become insane on the field of 
battle are treated. 

In conversation, one day. with a middle 
aged woman who served at the counter 
ot a dairy in the north ot London, she 
said, sadly, "My boy, who is 19, is now, 
tem'PorariIy In retirement, recruiting hi! 
health. The crashing, roaring sound ot: 
great guns near him on the scene ot bat
tle, unnerved him and his black hair 
turned white in a single n ight. 

The second year of the war the num
ber ot returned wounded soldiers In the 
streets ot London greatly increased . On 
Pall Mall and the viCinage ot Oxrord 
str eet and in the neighborhood at the 
big mflttary hospitals , I have telt sick 
at heart as I have observed wounded sol
diers wa1klng the streets, some on 
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crutches, having lost a leg, olhers ap
parently partially paralyzed, a nd stili 
others wit h an arm broken or severed. 
In the great thoroughfa r es or London 
blind soldIe rs or which there are now, 
alas a g r eat army, may be seen, In indi
vidual instances being led by their com
panions. Here may be seen groups of 
lads with band aged h eads in hospit al 
uniform. Again and aga in , overcome 
with grief, I have stood as it transfixed 
to the pavement as I have watched l b ts 
proces!o;ion or muti1:ltcd. blighted hu
manity In khaki. and I have telt a sob 
quh'cr th r ugh my innermost being, and 
an inarticulate prayer ascend to my God. 

I n the city at D over Il Is said that 
there is sca rce ly a family that has not 
been yisited b y death since this terrible 
war (I u se t he word family in the 
broader sense which includes two o r 
three gen e rati on s of the same stock). 
London Is a city of mourning. 

During my second year's r esidence in 
Canada the condition of things conse
quent upon the continuance o r war haH 
b ecome almost as beart-breaklng as ob
tains in England. In the city or Toron
to one fiees an increasing number or re
turned soldiers with maImed and muti
lated bodies. Alas ! It is no t an Infre
quent sight t o see men in khaki wbo 
have lost both limbs and a r e \\'beeled 
about in invalid chai r s. In the mllHary 
hospitals there are Maid to be 2,000 in
curables. 

In th e Uni t ed States, In h e r comparQ,
Ufe!y early ve rlod or war the situation 
is, ot course, radically diffe rent to tha t 
in Englund and In Canada. B ut unlel'ls 
the war Kllecdily comef'J to 1:\ clORe. Lhl!:t' 
our beloved land lIko England will be a 
nation or 1ll.ourning. with multitude!i or 
the riging genera tion, th e flower o[ the 
nation's manhOOd, return E"d home, HCHll O 
broken In h ealth. othcrf'J crlpped, or 
maimed. o r bltndpd, or Imbecile. 

II. \V h cn God's judgments arc In the 
earth, tlH' people will lenrn r lghteous
lI oes. Thank God. multi t udes from the 
various nations engaged have learned or 
the Righteous One, our Lo rd and Sa
viour J ~~us Christ; and doubtless in tC'ns 
of Lhousanda of inl';tnncPR men at tb f' 
front have been st1sed e t ernally through 
faith in J c!<us ' blood! Prai<;c God I for 
the sh ining stiver lining to thhi black 
war c loud! 

An English ~old l er boy, wounderl on n 
battlefield in France, r emem be r ed that 
in earli e r Ufe wh(,,11 a S unday School 
scholar, hi s teacher h ad said to him. "My 
DOY, the lime will come when you will 
need God ; and r emembe r when you need 
Him He w1l1 be near at hand." And 80 
not knowing quite how to pray, he spoke 
to God , in the words of u. hymn he had 
learn ed in childhood. Tn r esponse he 
heard the voice at Jesus . saying. "My 
son, give m e thy heart ?" This lad in 
relating the story or his conversion t o 
his mother in England, said, "Molher , I 
gave Jesus my heart and He filled it 
with joy. The next thing I knew I 
found myself in the ward of a hospital 
where I was cared for." 

Praise Jehovah! the blessed H oly 
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Spirit still perform8 His ble~sed office 
work of Remembrancer and Revealer, 
and tn countless lives of men who have 
been careless and wlck('d, when Judg
ment has fallen upon them In the 
trenchb. or on ti1(' battlC'fielct or in hos
pitals, lIe brings to mind hymns once 
learned, or a text of Srrlpture. like .John 
3:16, and our glorified, c ru rltled and 
risen Jesus dt"tlwB nenr the penitent and 
wooes lho heart. 

.\ Belgian soldier h£'8rc1 the bullets 
whizz over his head and In fright he 
looked upward, and Roman Catholic 
though be was, had a vision of the Per
son or Jesus. lIe never forgot that tlg
ure or the Man of Calvary. Later he 
reached England. where he procured n 
Protestant Bible. The heart had been 
prepared b}' the Holy. pirit. the Gospel 
penetrated his heart. and he was con
verted. 

From tho Ups or a missionary at 
home, on fur lough from Egypt, 1 learned 
some details of a work of grace amon~st 
soldiers at the Eastern Front. A COID

pany at British Colonials, it mny h8'·0 
been in Macedonia, we r e surro unded by 
Turks, t h e odds tear rully against th em. 
Face to t ace w iLh eternity , numbers of 
big, rough. godless men. fell upon th('lr 
knees and a fe w lines or a h ,.mn, prob
haly learnt at their mothers' side were 
r e l)eated: 

"Jes us tender Shepherd h ear mo, 
Bless Thy little lambs to-night ; 

Through the darkness be thou near me, 
Keep me sate tUl morning lIgh t." 

Tbl'i "M t h e only Vrayer their un
tutored lip" could uttfllr . rood read the 
Jaucuagf> of venll ent henrtf'J, and num
bers o f th eRe K'odi el'ls m en "",ere found of 
the Saviou r nnd con Terted on the spot. 
1'h08(, wounded wert' tak{>n t o n hospital 
In Egypt, and my rul~l\lon8ry friend, ~ 
~ober minded man, t ully beHcved t hnt 
the work of grace In their henrh 18 deev 
and genuine and abiding. 

BrotherH nnd Risters In th e Lord, w}ul.l 
a privilege and respomllblltty IR our to 
remember In per8€'vering, bE'l1C'vlnr:
prayer our own compatriots who are 
fJghting for ou r count!'y now on the bat
Ue(icldli In ll'ranC'e;-not to rge llin g tha 
protnl~e whlle we pray, "Wben God 'I:' 
judgments are In the earth, the {ll,(lplo 
wilJ 1('ItI·u t'ighteou .. nt~ .. .., ... 

III. I believ(' that WP have In his
tory and In Scripture s trong encourage
ments to ex pect that God In anf'Jwer to 
prayer w ilt bring this terrible war to u 
speedy and Victo rious CIORC. And in this 
connection I des ire lo say t ha t I am 
profoundly gratefu l to God that Presi
dent 'YUson Is a man who has openly 
and publicly ackn owledged his belief in 
the r egenerating power of the Bible 
which h e has declared to be to him a 
light and a lamp in the c rlRes of h l~ life. 
He als.o believes In the eHlciency and 
powe r of prayer. ·What a solemn r e
s pons ibili ty rests upon us as Christians 
to s tand with God for our nation at a 
time like this, and have we no t n duty 
as well as a. privilege to remembe r in 
praye r , faithfully. our President. 

In the tim~ of Lhe Boer war, about 
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the clo~f' or the past crnturr, at a time 
when the Brlli~h wE're meeting with v€"ry 
he8"1' rC'\'('r$f"~, Quef'11 Victoria of gra· 
clou!4 memor}" took dcrply to heart the 
situation. She wlthclrt>w her~elf tram 
social functions of court. and In the prJ\'
an at her clo~et cried to God for bpr 
country And It wa~ at the call and ap
pOintment of TIer Majesty QUN~n Vic
toria, thlll n week dny wa<:; oh~('n"ct as 
a ~atlonal Day at Humiliation , Fast
ing and Prayer throughout Great Bri
tain, when tor onE" hOUr all hUSitH!§R was 
su~pend('(l. aud all Knrt~ ami ('()ndltlon~ 

ot men n~RE'mbl('d in rhurchC'!'; and chap
els to confc~s their own sins and tlll't;lnFlo 
of the nation and Ruppli<'alp (lod to hrlng 
war to a victorious anet !';pet"dy close. 
Shortly after 1 his Xat lonal Day at PraYf'r 
the tide turned in Brltnln'R f.nor. and 
before' mally month~ hart e1nllRt'li God 
grantE"ll Gr('at Britain ,'ictory o)"{'r the 
Boors in South :\fril'a and J)E'UCI':. 

In the early tlftlC'!' or til(' Ins! ('C'ntur!o', 
during Britain's war in thE" Crlm('a. the 
salilP thlnj!!: again hnpIlC'ne<i A :\&tlon3.1 
Day of ... .,a~tlng, Humiliation and P raye r 
WR~ of t lcially called by the Queen. The 
n atio n hu mbled berself And t e ll to her 
knee" In r cpentanrc and su ppll ratlon. 
God h eard and SVE" C'dlly nn~ .. ·tred prayer 
and Vence ",'as declared and the ('rJmE"Rn 
ws.r cea~ed. 

In 2' Chron 20lh rhapttr, it I!'\ wrlt
tpn : "Kin g !('hosha ph at 'let hlmselt Lo 
seek th e Lord. and proclalmtd a fast 
throughout all Judah. 

"And Judah gathC'rt'd them ~eh·ps lo
Kether to ask help of thC' T.ord." 

The ailINI, tho children o r )l OAb. nnd 
the children at Ammon, and w ltb titrlll 
o t her bes ld(' t h e AmmonJtp!<. a great 
multitude came again"t Jeho~baphnt to 
balllc. 

Arter this Xntion:l.1 T)a~ of Ifumt11:l.
tlon and Prayer in Judnh. fhf' victor)' 
W8.!i quickly won tor th€' king. On tho 
(iodwo.rd Ai<1f' vlrtnry canw through 
vraiij~ and wor~hlp. and on thr mou
WRr(\ side It canw throllp;h Ilhl14lon 
amon#;Ht the :lllie~ In thp OPI10Sltlou. On 
the Godwarcl side Wt' nott> that Jf'hURhn
phol "appointed ~Ing('rs unto the l~ord, 
and th at 8houlrl llrai~e th£' beauty or 
hollne~s, a~ they W"lIt out h(·tflre thf' 
army ,and to 8ay, l'ralRP the Lord: tor 
lIit; mercy rndurpth fOff'ver . And when 
th£'y began to sing and 10 prlll~f". tho 
Lord Iwt ambushmpnlH nKaln~t t11ft ('hll
dren of Ammon, ]l.loah, and 'fount Selr, 
which wer come aga ln Ht Judah; lU1'1 

they we re smi tten ." 
On th" man ward side, wp nol<" flH fal

lows: 
"For the ch ildrpn or A mmon nnd 

"!\[oab stOOd up againsL tIle illhuhltants 
of Mount Sei r, uLl erly to s lay Rnd de
stroy them: nnd when they had made an 
end ot the inhabitan ts ot Seir, everyone 
h e lped to destroy another. " 

Can we n ot sec how God Is able to 
make L1l 0 UnHed Stale!5 and the malons 
with which s h e is allled, vlctoriOUA and 
secure peare, in such a way that WC' cnn
not take any glory to ourselves, hilt give 
Him all the glory? 

(Continued on page 9.) 
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T In: can:.\ T W/\H. 
(Th rough tho I.cng or I~rol'hccy.) 

(2nd Serle8.) 

Dy Ernest A. Paul. 

That we are living In days or deep 
concern and anxiousness go CIS without 
cOnlradlclion, for on tile JiP!i and in the 
minds or mO!'!l people I!'I the QuesLion 
"What does nil the prCKent unrest 
mean?" l<~or Ihr(~e and one-hal t yrars 
now a t(,Trlble waf hus d('vustated }o~u

rOllI:', unlimited lr('ai"urCK ot clvlli:mtlon 
haV(! bN'HI df'tli fOYNI. extensive areas nrc 
Roak('(1 with bluOf!. grief IUH! sorrow fill 
Hlrnnsl j'VPfy horn!', pencerul IHl.tions 
whkh fornH.:r:y wt'r(! (Jpvotccl to the 
I»)'opagalloll of .. (dlgion and civilization 
now Tl'!wmblc an IIIIIIlCIHH' war camp; 
nnff lhr achj(!v(>nH'nl~ and work" of 
muny (}pcadCli arc rloomed to a complete 
Illllllhlt;ltion All lhls makes Jt ('lonT 
to mc I hat w(~ arl~ J'lIpJclI) n('urin~ the 
final trn:-;h of EmplreR and Kingdoms. 
and thal the ffnal chapter in the book. 
.. ·'·Itt1t .... ur till' (j('utli(',"i ," h; heing writ
ton. fl!') In a book all ChaJlWrK lead of[ 
to n. guel'\~ ~(). or hope so of a concluHlon, 
lC't the taRt chnpl('r sces n.1l tbouKhts, 
ndv~ntur('H Ilnd Itum; convcrglng. and so 
In till' la AI rhaptcr Is revealed the whole 
'lInn and lhollglH or lhE.~ writer from the 
Proraco down. 

Surely. yOl; unmlsta).ubly, we are In 
tho wlndll)K up and concluding chapter 
or the Gftntlle Age. Thirteen months 
hn\'c rolled hy fllnce the 1 st IH'rles on thts 
Impol'tunt world qucHt10n were wrllLen, 
and I reel that fI :.!nd scrles would be 
bon~ricial at this period. 

1917 proved an Important year; In 
that year wO Aaw Jeremiah's PropheKlcs 
morc ful1y fulfilled. and into the whlrl
tlool of war were drawn the following 
nations: 

Pnlted Stutes of America. 
Panama 
C'uba 
Greece 
Slam 
Liberia 
('hlna 
lTruguay 
P{'ru 
IJrazil. with 
Santo Domingo 
.ArgC'ntine 
Jlonciuras 
Cuatemala 
('oNta Hica f\nd 
BOlivia bl'('nklng orf relatioIH;hip. 

These nations, combined with tho prc
l'lous bcllig('rents. viz: 

Belgium 
Servia 
Montenegro 
RlH~~la 

France 
Great ilritaln 
Japan 
Italy 
Portugal 
Sail l'larino 
Roumanln 
.\u!'>tria-Hungary 
Turkey 
Germany 
Bulga.ria., embracing about 42 

mUllon square miles with about 1 billion 
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500 million inhabitants. 
Liston to lhe bonst or the "Frank

furter Zeit ung," an oHlcinl Cerman pa
per, ns recorded In the Literary Digest 
of February 9th. 1918 "The burden 
of all the crises in the 1I("\t ""ix mont.l:.3 
will fall {'xclufl.ively on the entente. The 
("antral Powers have a strategical su
periority and will be able to concenl rale 
all thplr forr.ps 011 the WmHern front. 
whllp the hope of the WCfHPrn Powers 
that troOIJIi will be forthcoming from 
A merlca can In no case he realized 
r\p\,er aguln, and c~rlalnly not In the 
)1('\1 .. h munCh ... will Fr~nce and Great 
Britain han' such favorablf' opportunl
(If'S for a general ofrensl,,(~ UK they had 
In J91G, 1~116. 1917, as lilrong torces 
will 1)f' released from othH positions 
and ran hf' moved at v.i11 by our mili
tary leadftr~, thus every hope or the en
!pnle of success in a new orfenslve on 
thf' "'cst ern frOTH w111 be frustrated. 
~foreover, our High Command has de
riared that it is posl'ible to strike a de
risive blow against FI'ance, for lhe con
ditions on the Western front are com
piNel), rf'versed and the war will be di
rectf'd "primarily agafnst "'nore. Jf 
thpre Is a French ('rises, It will he the 
last" Note the little word "H':" 

I am no German. and thank God for H. 
but I can see thp.t whatever chance th ere 
Is of the Allies "Shortening the War" 
will come about only in one way, and 
that way Is the universal recognition 
of Goel with a SPirit of humiliation. 

Defore the 'Vorld Empire of tbo 
HahJ'onia n o;: was plunged into war and 
defeat, thf' sa me night Del s hazzar, the 
king, with a tbollsand of his lords, was 
Indulging in open f: ln. r evelling and 
dancing, and with a lightening rapidity 
tho Modo Persian army Ol'errun th em. 

Before Europ~ was plunged into the 
IIw[ul Tapole011ic war all Europe (hut 
France) the previous night was indulg
Ing in open sin. revelling and dancing. 
and with n. lightning rapidity the ~"rench 
hordes over-ran Europe. 

Before thia present GJ'CUL " ·fi l' began 
and when all w{lS apparently at "peace, 
sin revelling and dancing In vogue, like 
a thunderbolt from a clear sky ancl with 
a ~udclenness beyond comprehension, 
tho TeutoniC hordes started a conflagra
tion which has sp read world wide: 
I herefor(' II is high time that the na
tiOtH; who J)rOrf>~R to stand for high 
ideals. democratic and righteous prin
Ciples, should do as Daniel did in chap
ter 9. 

Qne by ono the nations are shaking 
and becoming "non est" un(}er the h~m
merlng blow of the mailed fi st of the 
"'ar Lord . 

\\'horo I ~ nelgium? 
\\'horo h; Montenegro? 
Where is Rervia? 
"'he-re i~ Roumania? 
1I'J-I8R8 IS RUSSIA? 

On Febtuary 9th th e Ukranians signed 
a ~('I}aral(' 1"('01('(' with the Central Pow
erR . thereby throwing open their min
eral and granary doors, together with 
commercial intercourse: a few days later 
we read, according to the Press. that 
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Trotsky had unconditionally SUITena 
d('rC'd Ru~sta to Germany. with the de
mobilization of her entire arlllY; stil l a 
tew days later. we r ead that the Huns 
and Russians ha\'e failed to agree on 

('nt writing (Feb. 19th) we learn of
ficially that the Russians have at last 
Signed a .... NU·C' Treaty" this Russian 
affair is the most damaging loss the 
ailips have received !'iO far during this 
war from a human pOint of ""tew, but 
from God's viewpoint it is prophetical; 
in fact. I believe that the -prespnt conflict 
in l';uropc is the be-ginning of a process 
of dissolution, territorial di!-lintegration 
and re-adjustment, which is pr€'paring 
the way for t h e dividing of the old Ro
man Empire into ten parts. 

])anl('1 makes it very clear, when he 
inf('rs that the F'I:\AL re~ult of the Ya.
rious changes th rough whiCh the Itoman 
Empire has passed and is passing, will 
he the division of its territoriE's into ten. 
kingdoms. and that these kingdoms . 
though distinct will be T'~EDEnALLY 
rNITED (in alm~ and purposes) that 
t h('y wlll he alike In POLITICA [~ CO~
STITUTION (nemocratic) and will 
UNITRnJ ... Y Inherit that same suprem
acy of power which had hee n SI~PA
RATEUY possesAect by the Babylonians, 
Medo-Perslans and GreCian Empires; 
Rnd by the Roman Empire in the time 
or Us unity, hence' the ort-repeated ut
terances of the Allies of "A CO="'FED
EIlACY." "A UJAGU8 OF NATIONS." 

The Russian BEA R from the NOl'lh 
did smash her way southward, while the 
British LION from the Rou th did smash 
her way northward and Into the hands 
of the L ION and the nEA R fell the 
ancient cities ot Nineveh and Babylon. 
At or Ileal' Deli-ahbas the LION and the 
BEA R met and S1100k hands. but they 
did not agree together very long (see 
Article :\0. 7 of Series No.1 }-In tact 
In the past few days we read, that the 
Entente MiSSion to Ru ssia has been ex
pelled, while in Grrmany Trotzky's "una 
t'oll(litional surrendCr" hns c r eatcrl gl'cat 
flnthu!t:ism and rejoicing: whilst the 
hell s are pealing and everywhere cities 
are beflaggecl; also that the Rus~lans 
have evacuated all territories captured 
from the Turks In A sia ~Unor . 

For why could not Russia stay with 
the Allies? 

Because, in the first place. R ussia has 
never been trust wort hy; it seems her 
di~J)osition to turn trailor; the same 
thing that has happpned now in the 
Russia affair ha ppened during the 
"~aJloleonfc Wars· t and the "seven year.. 
war" under ]i'l'ederick the Great: in fact 
In this laRt named war Fr derick the 
Great had Russia first for an enemy. 
thf'n 2S an Ally and then again as a foe 
-what w ould prohibit Russia dOing the 
same in the present war?-but the prin
cipal rea~on why Rus~ia f'annol stay 
with the Allies, lies in the fact thaI she 
is excl ud ed from the ten toerl kingdom; 
:is her territory is outside th~ Roman 
Empire area; h ence the separate Peace 
of the l'kranians, and the withdrawal 
of Russia comes not at all as a surprise, 
but as a thunderous rem inder that not a 
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word God bas spoken shall fail to come 
to paS8. 

"JERUSALEM CAPTURED." such 
were the words in large headlines as the 
newsboys heralded the "latest" down 
tbe streets and avenues ot our cttlea: 
uJerll~lem tak('n," only another finger 
pOinting to the doom ot Gentile domina
tion; the restoring of Palestine to its 
rightful Owners, the Jews, the coming ot 
the Anlt-Christ; the rise of the Church 
ot Rome and the coming of morc trou
bled times: this same finger writes and 
says "The Day of our Hedemption, the 
Rapture of thQ Church," is soon to take 
place (1 ThE'H!i. 4:16-17, and 1 Cor. 15. 
5] -53). "the Lord is coming." 

Beloved CA~ Y I'; XOT discern the 
spiritual SUll 'ct? 

The RED HORSE has stalked 0\"('1' thp 
whole world and signs are now evident 
that the BL,\CI( HORSB has made its 
appearauce. Thirteen months ago con
ditions were bad In the Central Powers' 
territory, and appalling In the oyerrun 
countries of Belgium, Montenegro. Ser
vin, Armenia, but loda;\' neutral and bel
ligerants (who can draw upon the whole 
world for s up'pli es) have to have their 

cat - less 
meat - less 

wheat - less 
days--what's the cause -the letting 
loose ruthlessly of the "devils of the 
deep," the war lords foul engine of de
struction, tbe "U" boats; for we read 
the total tonnage of ships built by Eng
land and the U. S. A. in 1917 amounted 
approximately to 2,000,000 tons; whilst 
during the same year the "U" boats 
sunk 6.000.000 tons. Listen to what 
Lord Rhondda, England's Food Con
troller, sayR: "The word "shortage" is 
not strong enough tor the situation. To 
pu t the matter bluntly. the whole world 
Is up against a " nils t.\' thlllJ.:" familiar 
to the people of India, called "b""~\M

INK" The grim spector of I1"nmln(' is 
stalking th rough the earth, and its 
dread presence is being felt. 

Eng-land, which was among the best 
provisioned of a ll European countries 
is finding the food Question dtrflcult. 

FI'unce has a serious s hor tage of meats 
and cereals. 

The ~cllndina\' ian nations are suf[er
ing and looking to U.S. A. for help and 
it is stated that 

1n Ho"nia. and H CI'z<',g'o\"inn, Tstl'iu 
and Dalmntia, Camine is taking a terri
ble toll, and even 

In e. S .. \. the land o[ plenty "where 
we have been accustomed to regard our 
supplies as inexhaustible. we have had 
to inaugurate meatless Tuesdays. wheat
Jess '\'ednesdays. and two porl<less clays 
each wrek and one moatless and one 
wheatle"s meal every day to boot. 

nlls~i a, one of th e world's great gran
aries. i ~ starv ing in the midst of plenty. 

S W(,(}(, II and lknmal'k are under a vig:
orous system of rationing. etc., etc., and 
so it goe.,; on all over the world; In. Quick 
suc('e~sion will follow the PALE or BAY 
nOnST;;, which denotes P e!':-tilence and 
Sicknes~ (see Article Xo. 3). tlle!1 Wf' 

may look for the sl>eedy "air route" to 
meet our Lord; then will tallow the 
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seven years ot Trouble such as never 
was, as spoken or by Daniel. 

So In closing, let me urge upon all 
readers to let nothing hinder you trom 
"going through:" "he that o"'ercometh 
shall inherit all things; and I will be His 
God, and he shall be my son." Rev. 
21: 7. 

(To be continued.) 

A X01'E O~' I'IBIS~;. 
My heart mURt overtIo\ .... in a sperial 

note of praJ~e this blessed Ea"ter sea
lSon The 3ht of )Iarch. 1907, C'le\'C'n 
years ago-then as now an Ea5\ter Sab
bath --markC'd the overrtowing at Jor 
dan's banks in my life. The lattC'r rain 
drenched my ~ou1. until in aU th(' days 
Hlnce. its trinkling stream~ hav(' be('n 
perrolating down through the r{>mote:;1 
an'nuf's of my being. Hallelujah! In
creasingly precious is He-my ilelovC'd 
One! 

"HlfI light dispelled my darkness, 
lIi~ smile was. oh. so sweet! 

I've seell the face of Jesus-
1 can but kiss lIis feet." 

ThE' rich fulness of His grace l~ con
t1nually revealed in the e\·e r ·changlng 
provldences of our lives. The pa!;t year, 
of course, looms most largely in my vi
sion, at times tbe darkest ot all-but 
tull of the richeRt days since the Com
forter rtrst came. \\" on d rOll!; mystery 
surrounds that sweet consolation God 
g ives us after evcry bllter cup. I ouly 
wish I could put Into words what JesuR 
has meant to me this past year. There 
were days when the pressure trom vari
ous sides stunned and seemed to over
whelm me-but ever "JESt'S HIMSELF 
DB. 8W NF..\ R." Everl3sting victory 
through our Risen Lord! Hosanna! 

Nor ever knew I how fully death hath 
been robbed of Its sting until the home
going at my precious sainted mother. 
But the triumph is complete In the cer
tain hopo of a swtrtly approaching H.CA

ul'rection morning. "'Ve sball rise, Hal
lelujah!" And since her departure it has 
seemed a fre~h anointing has come, and 
a yearning, outre3cblng to touch the 
empty Jivcs. Her precious lite, lived for 
God alone th ese past thirty-five years, 
is as the broken alab-aster box. May 
the scattered fragrance theretrom reach 
just as 131' RR God Intends i t should. 

r uder HI., ('ro~ .... 

rnder the cross with Jesus, 
Straig-ht through the valley with 

IIim-
'''hat Iho' my path winds darker, 

And the light groweth fainter and 
dim; 

For the nail-pierced hand beckons on
ward 

And lie ~ays. " 'Tis the way I trod 
And this long hard way of suffering , 

But carries you home to God." 

So 1 1><'nd 'neath the cross with Jesus, 
And [ ~Ing tho' the weight cru~hes 

more, 
For I'm proving His grace all-sufficient. 

And Ilis presence grows swceter each 
hour. 

And orten He speaks to my spirit,-

• 

"There's glory beyond-very great; 
But a few more step8 up the htllslde 

Where the crown God bath promised 
dotb walt." 

Ye~. under the crOSs with Jel\U8, 
Tho' my dearest forsake and flee; 

He I!\ only waiting to show me 
Jfl~ love and His true sympathy, 

And the E'rupty borders of yearning, 
And the barren lonely waste 

Shalt b(,cOI1l~ all eternal garden-
A hflllow('d, communion plnco. 

Pnd('r thE' cr08~ with Jesu!"· 
Thro' the long G("thsemal1l' road, 

All alonl' In thE" J:A.rc1l'n with J('Pous. 
~onf' ~hnrin~ the hcart-pang!l hut 

Gorl 

My fl .... sh Pohun~ th£' cup wllb a qulvf'r, 
nut lit' draw~ thf'n so H"ry near, 

.A nd 1 [ .... ":, ay~. ""bert' is ~weet after blt-

nrink thf' cup, it i~ :\ftnE', do not 
f('ar.' , 

Then nailC'c1 to tli(' crOSA with Jesus. 
To know in reality 

His Buttering, and HI~ nngulsh, 
As Ih~ died upon Calvary; 

A placo of [ullest reckoning 
As dead with Him ind('ed. 

And sow n in the very IIkt'ness 
or Hi s death-a. buried seed. 

Out from thE' grave with Jesufl' 
a glad R('surr('('tion day, 

"'hE'll thE' shadow," of earthl)' darkn(,~R 
Are Rcattprt"'d and driven away 

A11\'(' unto l1im lhE'n forE'yer,-
Our gloriouR coming King: 

HI~ preciou~. p('cullar own treasure 
To dwell evermore 'neath IIIR wing 

Into th{' glory with Jesu6, 
Sharing its bE'auties di ... ino, 

Filled with a. wondrou!'< gladneR~ 
At laRt in HiR ilnag(' to shine. 

Tasting in fulnE'ss mORt perfect 
ThORe hlel-lstngR r£'scrvf"(1 for Hl~ own; 

The florrow, thr days rull ot Butfering. 
The cross nil e,;changec1 for llis 

crown. -Alice Rrynoldfl l"lowcr. 
Stanton, Mo. 

~fEXI('.lX GOSPF. l l " ·.lGOX. 
Tho Lord blessed our two young men 

In the Inst trip just compi('t('d They 
ga.v .... out nil the tracts thaI thf'Y carried 
with them, testified from house to house 
the works of the Lord. Pray that tho 
s('ed may have Callen in good soil, and 
that we may he ahle to follow It up with 
occasional viSits over the samf' territory. 
They found man~' hungry to hf'ar of tho 
Lord. but as the field is so immense they 
could not tarry long in on~ place. 

"'0 haVE" sold out' two burros. as they 
ar(> BO fl low, nnd expect to soon lHlrrilaso 
:\ good hOl"se. and then RO much timo will 
not. be IO~·1 on thf' road. 

The Lord has given us several thou
sand tracts this month for the work, 
hilt as they nre constantly moving. thf'Y 
IH'f'd a constant supply. ThlR If.t our op
portunity to plac(' n. tTart, GORpel 01' pa
pel' in the ha.nd~ of the 300 .000 )[(':<1-
C<1n~ In Tf'x:\s. 

LC't us he rntl('h in praY"r that a gr('at 
harvest of souls will be :-;(>('n as an an
swer to theso efforts.-H. C. Bnll 
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Goel has placed at the disposal of man 
ODe of the mlghUest weaponij He could 
possibly give them, and only a fraction 
o( His 1)60 p1 e havo the falT\test concep
Uon of t he power at thefr disposal. 'What 
Is this weapon 7 PRAYER. God. the 
eternal, c,'1.n be touched, can he moved, 
can be InrIuenced by the llrayer o[ man, 
who Is finite, nnd in time, and impotent. 
Man, who is at tile disposal ot every 
force of natul'o, bas had a power given 
to hJm by God In I)rayel' thnt e very POlV
er of nature J5 at th e disposal or man. 

God has given many In stances of all
By/ers to prayer In the Word, bu t It all 
tho answers to prayer wore to be r ecord
ed, W4;l sbould have to say with John, "It 
th ey should be wrlttell every ono, I sup
pose that even the world Hsolt could not 
contain the books that should be 'Writ· 
ten ." Just tako one sentence from the 
1 J til of Hebrews, "Quenched the violence 
of firC', escaped the eelge ot tIle sword, 
out ot weakness were made atrong.waxed 
valiant In the Ught, turned to flight the 
armi('S or the nliens: women received 
their dead rai~erl to lite again." Un
named individuals, lJut what mlght.y, 
continuoua, prm.'3iling 'Drayer behind 
that Simple record! You oall them he
roes or faith, back of that they wer(l peo
ple ot prnyer. 

Toke lhe in stance oC one man whose 
n ame is mentioned in Hebrews 11, wbose 
record is not very creditable, Cain. His 
WR S JUore of it whine than a nrayer, but 
it wns heartI. "My punishment is great
er thnn I can bear!" And he had a roark 
put upon his forehead to protect him. If 
God listens to the cry of a murderer how 
much mOre will He listen to t he cry oE 
the righteous? 

Do you think that obedient Abraham, 
when he went to oEEer up his son Isaac, 
went without prayer? How could he 
have safd. "My son, God w ili provide 
Himself a lamb for a burnt-Mfering." 
had b e not learned it in the secret place 
of prayer. Go down the ages and see 
the efficacy of prayer after 'Prayer. Look 
at Jacob. The prayer of the trickster 
availed much, and the prayer of the 
righteous avails much more. When he 
wrestled with the Angel, God taught him 
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the power of prayer, and not only him 
but the saints all down tbe ages. Armed 
Eaan was coming on defenseless Jacob, 
but when Esau met Jacob bis hands 
were empty ot weapons, and he fell on 
his neck and kissed his brother. He 
had the embrace Instead ot the spear
thruat. The Angel bad gone ahead, He 
('rippled Ja.cob and then He disarmed 
Esau. Every time you have a conflict, 
every time you have a wrestling, there 
fs a corresponding undoing of the ene
my, in the distance may be, or may be 
near. 

Take other cases. Take Joseph. Do 
you think all those things happened by 
chance to him? The word o[ the Lord 
tri ed him, and it gave him an excellent 
opportunity to 'Pour out his heart to 
God , and God marvellously und ertook. 

So you can go on and on through the 
Old Testament. Make it a study and 
analyze eacb case. See Moses going 
down to deliver Israel that first time, 
lhe time be slew lhe Egyptian. He went 
without prayer because he thought he 
was suUicient of himself in his office. 
But be learn ed how to pray in the wil
derness. That first forty years in the 
wilderness prepared him for hi s life of 
prayer when the children of Israel were 
in the wilderness. Time and again, God 
was entreated, t.he wrath of God was 
appeased, the counsel o[ God changed 
and a nation saved by a man who had 
learned the secret or. prayer. The words 
sounded simple, but Aaron could not ut
ter them with power, with the meaning 
f\nd the experience that were behind 
those prayers and petitions of his meek 
brother. 

Take David, he wns a man of prayer. 
We think ot him as a fighting man pre
eminently. He coulcl fight so well be
cause he could pray so w ell. The best 
fighters are the best pray-era and the 
bost pray-ers are the best (ighters. ·~Ve 

refer not 'So much to the fighting against 
Clesh and blood, although we recog·njze 
that the prayers of godly soldiers have 
changed the course of events on earthly 
hattlefields, but to 'that intense connict 
against the unseen foe, against the prin
cipalities, ngltinst the powers, against 
the rulers of darkness of this world, 
against the spi ritual wickedn ess in high 
pla.ces. Men liKe Martin Luther and 
John Knox ba'"e changed the course of 
history with their prayers. 

God values prayer so much that be 
even let Himself be in[J\lenced by Ahah 
(1 Kings 21: 27-29), a Ulan who, with 
his wife, corrupted a nation. and had 
nothing to commend himself to God; 
and yet he humbled himself and repent
ed before God, and God put off the judg
ment to his seed instead of it coming 
direct on Ahab. That was God's lesson 
to wayward humanitY that none could 
be too -wicked to pray. You talk about 
the dying thief, look to the living Abab, 
God wanted to teach in tbis case that He 
was full of mercy and that it endureth 
for ever. 

Take other cases where the very 
course of nature was changed. Joshua 
commanded the sun and it stood still. 
Where did be learn that secret? He got 
in touch with tbe Ca'ptain of the Lord's 

• 
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bosts. Tbe Lord of hosts is Lord not 
only of the hosts of earth but of heaven. 
He counts the hosts of the stars, and of 
course he was Lord of tbe sun, which is 
only one of the hosts of heaven. 

Take the case of Hezekiah where the 
whole course of nature was changed, the 
dial was put back, his life was spared, 
and fifteen years were added to bim. 
The ODe was no more remarkable than 
the other, to lengthen the day or to
lengtben the days of the king's life. Man 
bas yet to learn that God is sovereign 
not only in grace but in nature. Sov
ereign in time and sovereign in eternitY! 

Christ teaches us the value of prayer. 
He lived prayer, He taught prayer, He 
oncouraged prayer. Study the various 
as'Pects of His teacbing on prayer. Tbe 
Syropheniciall woman taught the value 
of delayed answers; it was no t for her
self alone but for all down the ages. The 
Incident. of lhe man going at midnight to 
his friend's 'anel knocking at his door 
and waking him up and troubling him 
until he gives him as many loaves as he 
needs likewise teaches another aspect 
of prayer. Fancy the condescension of 
God, leaching us that we can knock at 
His door at inopportune times it seems, 
but the need of the asker demanded tbe 
r eply and answer. But He to whom we 
come never slumbers nor sleeps, and 
His ear is ever open to our cry. 

Take tbe case of the widow and the 
unjust judge. It was an extreme picture 
to meet the extremest case man could 
picture up in hIs own mind. When 
things loole blackest. Gael says "Pray!" 
A widow, an unjust judge, an adversary 
-a trinity of dltficulties-and multiply 
trinity by trinity, make your case as 
black as you can, God is able and willing 
to meet the case. 

Men ought always to pray, and 110t to 
faint. To faint not, means. do not take 
into account the seeming obstacles. 
"There are lions in the way!" Go righ t 
on, they ~re only chained lion s. \Valk 
on the Rea, if He bias thee! "But," you 
say, "0. the waves in the way!" He 
can make the sea a calm. Peter said, 
"TJord. if it be Thou, bid me come unto 
Thee on the water." And He said, 
"Come." But when Peter flaw the ,vincI 
boisterous, he forgot. lhe "Come," for 
when be was beginning to obey, there 
was probably an extra big wa"e inter
vened in between . and he began to sink. 
So it is always. Christ Si'lYs, "Come, 
pray," and the 'Prince of the power of 
the air will do all in his power to sink 
us. Keep looking unto Him who bids 
thee "Come," and do not look at the 
boisterous winds or the waves, for He 
can make the sea a calm. There are 
two things that can settle the waves; 
the Word. and the Oil on troubled wa
ters. The word of the Son of God 
and the oil of His Spirit. Don't let the 
waves obscure the vision or eli·own the 
sound of the word, "Come." 

The Word is teeming with illustra
tions, ~xamples, precepts as to the value 
of prayer. P':I'ayCl' brought Pent·ecDst. 
He said, "I will send." He sends, but 
prayer brought. He sends today. but 
prayer has not brought, because there 
has not been enough prayer to bring 
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forth. "These all continued with one 
accord in prayer and supplication." Pen
tecost was the clima'\:" of the " 'or(] of 
God on the power of prayer. The Red 
Sea driven back and all the 'Prc"ious an
swers to prayer were notbing to be com-

~ pared to the power and the wonderful 
anSwer of that len days' continuous 
prayer meeting of the hundred and twen
ty followers of Christ. Figure it out. 
suppose they prayed twelve hours a clay, 
ODe hunclred and twenty of them for 
ten days. Fourteen thousand, {our hun
dred hOUTS of prayer! An avalanche of 
prayer brought an avalanche of power. 
If you want a deluge from beaven. you 
must deluge heaven first. Showers ot 
blessing Co11ow showers of prayer. 

The heavens were nol exhausted when 
tbe former rain fel1, nor when the show_ 
ers, the droppings, of the latter rain be
gan to fall. Joel speaks ot the "Former 
rain moderately." God wants to give 
tbe lalter rain immoderatel;l·. The key 
is prn~·cr. The effectual. fervent prayer 
of a righteous man avalleth much, not 
only for himself, (he gets a reflex bless
ing), but much for others. 

Mystery! )Tystery! Mystery! Great 
is the mystery of godliness. Great is tho 
mystery of prayer. The tinite moving 
the infinite. The conditions. and the 
many other aspects pertaining to true 
prayer, Christ has set forth. Seek and 
understand for yourselt . 

J'J;F,,\ FOR XATJOXAJ, J'R.n~R. 
(Continued from page 5.) 

'When God's judgmpnt was pronounceod 
against N'lnevah because ot its wlclt"rrl
ness , judgment was averted after & ~a

tional Day ot Humtliation and Pr~yer. 

The king of Ninevah ns representati'Vl:: 
of the people set the example; for "he 
arose from his throne, and he laid h18 
robe (rom him. ana. covered him w!th 
sackcloth and sat in nshes. And he 
caused it to be I}rociaimed a.nd publlshert 
through Nincvah. by the decree of th~ 
king and his nobles, saying. 'Let. neIther 
man nor beast, herd nor flock, ta~fe- R.ny
thing: let them not feed nor drInk WIl

tor: 
"But let man and beast be cOTef('d 

with sack: cloth, Rnd cry mightIly unto 
God: Yea, let them turn eTerjOn~ from 
his evil way, and tram the viol~nc.e that 
fs fn their hands ... . ,And God Jeppnteod 
of the evil that he 8aid that he ,,'auld 
do unto them. and he dtd it not. (.Jo
nah 3:6, 7, 8 and 10.) 

God has also a controversy with Ihe 
United States which Is now Ull'lcl' jltllg
ment because of her national sins A.rt 
I nm thoroughly convinced that if. as n. 
nation, we get to our knees, and (o1low 
the precedent established in lhp, ""ord 
ot God, judgment will be nyp.rtcll as In 
tho case of ~Ineveh and viclory won as 
in the case at Jehoshaphat. 

God grant us a National Day oi Hu
miliation and Fasting, and Prayer, tor 
HIs namc's sake. Amen. 

Max "'Dod Moorhead. 

No paper llext wcck. For reason, rend 
Bro. nell's Article in this 11umber, "A 
great chnnge and why?" 
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307. now did Peter or Paul orglUli.l.c 
churches? 

Ans. Pa.ul planted, Apollos watered, 
but God gave th£' increase, 1 Cor. 3: 6, 
They were all baptized In water and nil 
baptized by one Spirit into one body, the 
church,l Cor. ]2:13. There was some 
method also hy which lheir numbers and 
probably their names werc kept. for in 
sevoral places the numbers arc gi\'en, 
Acts 1:16, 2:41. 4:4. They then ap
pointed daaconR, Acts 6: 1-6. and set the 
church in order with elders to overseo 
the a8~E'mbly. Titus 1:5-10: 1 Tim. 3:1-
10. 'Yo call it "orga.nizlng," but the 
Bible calls It "setting in order" Send 
for our tract on God's church and His 
("1mr('hc~. 5 cents per dozen. 

3f)g, H ow <;;hOl1l<1 W6 take members 
Into tho ('hurch? 

Ans. God sets the memhers in the 
body, 1 Cor. ]2:13, 27, 28. The servant 
of God docs bls part by baptizing them 
in water, Acts 2:41. ]0:48: Rom. 6: 
3-4. All we caD do is to "recognize" 
In som(l scriptural way what God has 
done. This could be done by extending 
th(' right hand ot fellowship (Gal. 2:9), 
and by numbering them as one of that 
particular church. Arter God has put 
them in as above. nny simple scriptural 
mpthod of owning and recognizing that 
fact is suHicient. The General Council 
pre.qcribes no torms. Whether we all 
do it the same way or not matters .cry 
Iittl€' so long a~ it fs in keeping with 
Ficripture and !;o long as the church i5 
"set in order" as Paul directs. All per
sons worthy of hl?ing baptized by us 
should bc l'C'('ogni7.('d rlS one of us as 
10n~ as they obey Chrlst. 

!lof). ,,'hat (l()(,Q the word u,gCll<'ra_ 
finn m£'nn in ]\fait, 1:1 nnd :1:77': TIow 
]Ol1J:t i~ n A'Nterntion? 

Ans. In 1: 1 it refers to the line de
Flcent hy whlrh Christ came down from 
Abraham and Da.vid. It is the same as 
gen('alogy. Tt is Christ's birth lInf'. In 
3: 7 the worn means progeny, brood or 
ofrsprlng. rsually a generation means 
a lifetime. In Flome ages longcr than 
otlH'rs. Now ahout 30 years. 

400. Han" lon~ i~ a "time" in Scrip
ture. 

Ans. A Ume is one year. times is two 
years. and a hal( time is a halt year .. So 
a time. times and a half time mal;:e 
three and one halt yenrs. A Scripture 
year Is 360 days. See Dan. 7:25 and 
12:7. Also compare Rev. 12:6 with 
12: 14 and 13: 5 and note th€'5C three 
periods nre the same length, only in dit
ferent terms. 

401. Can't )OlJ ('''plnin nl)' qucc:;tion 
in nlo next E"nll~el? 

:1'\0, because 40 other persons are 
ahead of you asking the same thing. 

402. 1Iow much is the men."Ut·c in 
Rev .. G:6? 

Ans, A bout one Quart. 
403. How much is the 42 monfh s in 

Re, .. 11:2? 

~\nEl. It is thrl?C years and a halt or 
1260 days. 

401. ,n,o Is 111('1 hCI\..<.;t in ReT. 17:R? 
Ans. He Is the Antichrist, the last 

hE"nd of tho tE'n-horned, ten-toE'd world 
kingdom which will fight Jesus Christ 
when He com('~. It 'Wil) ha\'c 1 0 king~ 
and he will he IH'ad or chief. o.n emperor 
over the kings. 

.0:;. Ho" mlHl~' ordnlncd mllli"tE'r~ 
nnd mi. ..... tnnnl'i~ lI:n'(' ('rooential'i with 
the .\c:c.;emhll("<.; of God'! 

.\n s. In tho recent re"'ised up-to
date list th{'ro nrc f:lomethlng oyor 600 .. 
This list ('onlnlns onl}" thosE' who anDual
Iy renew their [ello\\"t>hip certificate .. 
Nobody iH on this lIP,t who hap, not re
ncwpel within n yepr. See thf' lately 
publisbed Comblnerl Minutes. gh'ing the 
names ot the ministers and missionaries 
n. dime for it copy. 

400. H ow Il1ll11y or{lHinro tninl"ter~ 
1)<,long t.o fhc rCllt('CO"ltnl As~('mblle..q qf 

th(' " ·orld ? 
Ans. I don't know and I don't think 

Ihey know, or thC'y would not keE'P on 
their list FlO many who have long ~lnce 
}C'ft them because th('se Assembll£'s of 
the "'orld went Into t1w ~ew !Rsue. 

B'EW TaACTI .. 
~'(\ hn\'(\ htlfl n .':r ... :\t (l("man.! fnr trn('t"l 

(l('nlln~ wIth til", r,r(\!'If'nl t"t~tf' of thtng'!'I 
from tlif' ~trtnrt('ln nt nt '['Irnphl'(,Y, nnd pn. 
I1n",I" hl'E'n IN1 , .... prcp:lrf! f\ nf'W "f'rlf'~ whlrh 
WI" hllmhl:v hE'lI1"\'''' t'h(' rlf'rtr T,orrl will 11"'''' 
tnr HIOiI ~h\T\·. ,,'f' h:'l"f' jll"t prlntl"tl n pnw
('rrlll 4,p:1I'::'f',1 trnf't, f'nlltlf'rt "Thf' Rllo:"n~ nf 
th(' .\pprnnf'hin!.!' Enrl or tlll"! .\~f''' \nnth
l'r 4-pnt:'f"l tr.1C't Wf' hn\'1' "rl'pflrPr) nn thlll 
!<:fun" thf'ml' 1'4 pntltl",! "!='l1ff't, .. Flr .. t," nlpo 
n :!-pn.':',·d tr:l.rt f'ntltll"tl "Thln·.s:~ Rhnrlh' to 
nmf' tn f'1"101.' nnl' :1 r,.prtJ.!'Prl tr:H"t. "Cnll~ht '-I' Itl f'hr'~I.'· ()thf'r ""W 4-l'rt,=(',' tral't9 
:1r(\ "Tit" f'nnf(' .... !nn nf Our Y:·alllt~.'· hv 
.\l\f1rf'\\" l"r_hrtn. "nf' FIlIf'iI with thf' Rplr~ 
fl." I" .. F'. T·' nn~worlh. "A QtH'stlonalrn In 
Hr>lIc:1<1n," hy ... \. p, (·olllno.. a n('w tr:v'r OTt 
'1(':\lIn~ ('nltfl('(l "Till' 1)1"lnp Prp<ll'rlption 
for F,\'l'ry !":h'klH'<;"'." :In(1 f\ nl'\"\' !<:lln\llon 
1 r:tl'l. "np(,,.I,,IJl1:' C"hrt<:I," 0111('r ~·prtg .... (' 
I,'nrl" nrl' ":-;n Tim .... fnr Onr1." 11, .. :"orr" .. T. 1'. 
Tl<1,I(1\"." ")1;.' "· .... 'rnm"." n. hl':1l1 tI (111 pn .... m 
nhollt thp prn,lIt:':l1 !'on. nnrl "l't·" 1.r"t." n 
murh nl"l'ilr>,1 mr'''<:n!;lf' nn hymllity. \t thtt 
rNl11N,t of Jnnn~' hrl'thr"n WI" ar" rrprlntlnc: 
In trll("t ftlrm '''1'111'' \Yon<l"r(ul T"~llmnn\' 
nf n Frpnrh rnna(lI:ln" tbn! nppl'tl.rp,-J 110m;" 
monlho. :'I~n In thp F.":ln~"1. whkh ,,, onl" nf 
thl' mn."1 rf'mark:l.hlp tl""'timonicq WP. hnvp. 
p\,pr r(':\.1. \\'" 1.[1"1' nl!'!n ri'~'rintp'l ","''' 
~I"flon'q m,,~qnlPI". "~hnl1 \\-" ":'1\'1' '~'lfml'
}I'!iI:!ol nAnl?" 110lh tlH ..... f'! 1:1"<t nTI' ~-Pll,l:f'rt 
Iral'!!'I. Xnw Is th" tim(O to .. nw. :'Inr\ thArp 1" 
.':'01"1(\ r.O!l;Pf't !'I1"".1 In :111 thp.<:" Iltll,. mf'l'I
~"ngf'rq. For. prlC"f'<f !'II'I' nrl. In :'lnotht'r rol
umn. 

TEXAS DIST)l.ICT COUNCIL. 
Thl' nlst1'irt rnunC'l1 nf Trx:\q .. Npw Mf'x-

11" .... nn(l Arlzonn I", ("nll .... ri to mi' .... t nt HnUA
ton. T('...-:nq. April 27-:!!l. rOllnrll to hi' hf'ld 
In 011' r.O<.Jp('l Tnh('rnn("l(', I'orner Ell A'"l'nun 
<lnn 'P:1tt'"rll\nn Rt. Tn\(p W(''III F.nc1 C'llr nnd 
J!'(Of nff' at Pnttl'r~on ~t. :lnft wnlk north. 
n('I('~ntl'o. nre llr~('(1 10 hI' Ihf'TC for th" f'lr~t 
rn('('ting f\,.<t '4omr \'(Or}" Important hll!<:ln('R", Is 
to h(' n t 1'("0(1('(1 tn. Fh""r)' on(' rnm(' prr
Tlnr('(l to hf'rtr thp.lr own ('xpenqE"R.-F. A. 
Hat". Rp('rctnry. 

EVANGELIST ~FO:"::-::E-E-F=-::OR MEETINGS .. 
TIrn. Fr{'ri nnrdJnf'T, n. 1. nl1~k. T('':'Cn~, 

wrlt"!'l 11'4 thnt h(' lR opcn for f'vnngellstlc 
work. 

THRF.E (lOOD nOOKS. 
Topical Text Book (Torrey) ...... $ .60 
Fox's Book of Martyrs ..... , ..... 1.15 
Signs and Wonders, by 1011'0. Etter. 1.16 
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~~ Regions Beyond _II1II_-
K\ nons ~m M (SSroN .\R1Ef!. 

Many in<lulriea reech us trom lho 
snlntK wnntlng' to knOw what mlsslon
ariOH have credential8 with the General 
Council. On .January 1. 1918, we pub
lished In out ('omhlnf'd l\1lnules a II! t 
of orclalJ1C'ci )lInlsterH and :\Iissionarles 
who had UI) LO that date taken out Cre
dentlnlK with us, It paeh prp3cher and 
('nch uHM('mhly would scnd the 00R))e1 
PubltHhlng llo\uw at fit. Louis lO ccnts 
for 11 copy ot tho Comblll1'f1 ~rlnutc9 they 
woulrl find Ihl'r('in all this Information 
and 11Iu<,h mol'€' very yaluable to them. 

B{lur in mind Ihal new names arc ho
Ing 1 ddcd nil Ill(> lime and WP shall bo 
glad to Il'-.Hwrr elltlulrics concerning 
thORO not yet Ilrlnlf'd. 

;\IOKt Indlvl(1ulliR and many ot the heRt 
aRH(\mbllt'R nff\ Hondlng their offerlngij 
to nil mlsslonurlp!-I Ihrough Ollr :'\118-
alollnry '('rpnsurer, Sta.nley If. Frodsham, 
St. Louis, Mo. 'Vhore you are c('rtaln 
or your missionary b~lng nil right. cU
rflet him to rC'uci It to that nnm(', llnel 
the mlHston[lI'Y will get ('vcry penny or 
it without any rurthct" trouble or ex
ponHe on your parl. "'here> you are not 
certain, leave It with our treasurer, and 
he cnn Hend your monoy out to the right 
man ('a~l('r than to answer your inquiries 
about miSSionaries. 'Ve have always 

. and do yot forward (l'ee n,1I money sent 
us for any clean missionary whether ho 
agre~s with us In teaching or not. 
'Vhenovcr yOll !;eo In our columns money 
going out to Home mli;slonal'Y who fighl~ 
us remflmber it h; assigned by the giver 
to this missionary. Our charity In kind
ly giving our Aervtces to thOM who may 
dlffor with UH should be f\ blessing to us 
and to them.g. X. B. 

~nf!SIONAnY xO'r ES. 
R I ~f('r " ' iJl lt B. T.owtlw r writes from 

Sal Naam, South (,hina. "\\'e bpgan tear
ing down and rebuilding nod enlarging 
our mission hulldlng at my outstation 
just three weeks ago today, and it i~ up 
to the scconrt floor now. It will be a 
two-story brick building with mission 
downstairs and living room~ upstairs 
tor thf' natives. One wall wa~ nearly 
collapsing and it leaked 8() badly that 
we could not go through another wet 
season, so after much prayer we decided 
to rebuild. It Is costing much more than 
I had anticipated, Owing to the increas
Ing crist or materlal~ and decreaf'lC in 
gold value, so I'm pres~ed to exercise 
somo renl fllllh. \\'e missionarif's here 
in South China heartily agr(>o wilh 
everyone of the recommendations of the 
last Council meeting of the Assemblies 
of Ood and ha"e already endorsed them 
In our own councl! meetings. \\'e be
lieve that the missionary interest will 
grow by IN1P8 and bounds since steps 
hnye bc£'n tnkpn to bring about better co
operallon betweC'1l the homeland and for_ 
eign fields. It 

• 

• Ilo!wr Dru Ie n . Malott writes tram 
("heng Tint' Fu, Chlh1f, China, praising 
the Lord tor an oUerlng sent to her by 
the Evangel Family which hu enabled 
hpr to 8ecure a large meeting place for 
preaching. She and ber two Chinese co
lo horers had had several special seasons 
ot prayC'r regarding chapel and house 
TPnl and thf'lr own dally neceSsities. One 
or the~e native workers, Mr. Llu. has 
l)('(,11 stirred up a[rC::Jh by a visit to a 
Ilf'ighboring mi~sion and during the past 
month has been preaching wIth much 
pow(>r. and already tour splendid busi
neSH men and tradesmen have definitely 
ac('('ptfHI Christ, besides some of lhq 
bo)'s from the high ~chool and public 
Bchools, and others are quite Interested. 

Hro. BurthoJolI'IC"w D eal! writes from 
Rupaldlha, Rahralch OlsL, r. P .. ~. In
dia, that attC'r spending four montbs at 
Dhond with Bro. and SIster Norton, the 
Lord has led him to join Sister Denney 
at the above address. Since he has been 
there, Sister Denney has had a week of 
special meetil,1gs tor her workers. He 
wr1t(,fI, "Praise Ood, He met us most glo
riously. baptizing most o( the teachers 
nnd preachers In lhe Holy Spirit and our 
hearts were made to rejoice in God with 
joy unspeakable and full of glory. Hal
lelujah to JeHUS!" He asks us to pray 
that God will send a glorious outpouring 
upon this needy field and that He might 
be enabled very soon to preach to the 
people in their own language. 

Rls t{' r )l~ mlJr I.~·nnc writes ot God's 
blessings in Madllul)Ore, India: The sec
ond term of this Bible scboo l has now 
begun and there are a household of 
twelve of all national ties and different 
languages, several of these being [rom 
her old mission station belonging to the 
Baptist denomination, where God so 
mighlily poured out His Spirit in the 
early days at this Pentecostal outpour
ing. The Lord is bidding them "Make 
tho valley full at trenches and prepare 
the ground and gives assurances of the 
tloods coming as wo believe and obey 
'untl1.'" She writes us that :\1Is8 Scott 
of Sunderland, England, and Miss Daisy 
Barbour are opening up a work close by, 
They are starting a Babies' Home rescu
ing Temple children and doing Zenana 
work In the town. Their household is 
dai1~r in attendance at the meetings and 
BOIl1(, of them at the classes. The pur
pos~ of this Bible school is "[or the 
training of Bible women and workers en
dowed with tho only power for servicc. 
that India may learn that Jesus is the Ii,'
inl!' 011(' and st:-ill t he Rame today; also 
to pro,-Ido n. home where Pentecostal 
workers can come and learn their lan
guages while waiting further directions, 
and where tbey can continue Bible 
sludy: also to provide a quiet rest place 
in ~ healthy location [or tired workers 
and those seeking God's best." 
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Sister Ber tha Sutley writes trom Ko
matlpoort, South Atrica. "A youth from 
dark heathenism came to work on the 
station a rew weeks ago, and has since 
the beginning ot this new year given 
himself to the Lord, contesslng Jesus 
as both his SaviQ.ur and his Healer. So 
Quiet and yet so detlnite has been his 
can version that our hearts are filled with 
joy. Many of the heathen who pinned 
their fnilh to a raise Christ are realizing 
their mistake and some are coming again 
to the meetings." 

Uro. "'iIl ~OTt()n writes from Benares, 
India, that there is a. great shortage of 
missionaries In India and yet the need 
Is now greater than ever. "The warhas 
awakened India as she has never been 
awakened betore. She is now in the 
midst or the tbroe~ at violent agitation 
tor Home nule. The English Govern
ment wlll probably give the natives great 
conc('~~ions In the form of an internal 
government with natives in high offices, 
but of courRO under British suzerainty. 
In the meantime missionary work is pro
gressing on the whole more rapidly than 
ever before in India's history, and most 
missionaries have more work lhan they 
p08~lbly can see to. King George re
cently mado the statement tbat he reads 
the Bible every day. 80 when our colpor
teurs te ll the people bere that this is the 
book that their Emperor read s every 
day, It arouses Immediate interest and 
they have no difficulty in selling Scrip
tures. Please Ilray that God will save 
many precious souls here." 

!=;Ic;,t('r :Uary Ch apman writes tram 
Royapella, India, "Our blessed Lord .Je
Bua is becoming more unspeakably pre
cious to our hearts each day. Oh! how 
lIe draws by Hia cords at tender love and 
our hearts are saying, 'We will run after 
Thee.' Oh the intense longing Jl e gives 
that others may be brought to [lim and 
His great Tam e may be gloritied. Our 
holiday speCial meetings have just taken 
place. and what precious seasons they 
have been. No great gathering, but a 
little company waiting at tbe Master's 
tcet, to hear His voice. and to be led into 
the deeper depths of His lo"e. ITe was 
manifestly present with us. giving lov
ing messages {rom His Word and by in
terpretation and making Him self so real 
to us. Five missionaries from other 
places joined us and a dear brother from 
Ceylon, who reeeh'ed great blessing. We 
have been ta ught that the Lord would 
have us to be constantly all the watch 
lest we miss God's best (or us, and that 
we dare not rest satisfied with any pres
ent attainment 01' experiences or with 
anything s hol't of HIMSELF. Do we 
really begin to com-prehend what it 
means to be brough t into such oneness 
with Jesus as that bet~\'een Him ancI His 
Father? \\'hen John 17:21-23 is ful
filled in the bride she will be united to 
her Lord and rpady for the rapture. May 
we not help to hast(,11 the g!orious day?" 

Lectures o n the Rook of R evelation. 
by W . Lincoln; a highly recommen d" 
book, postpaId, 76 cent • 
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THE PEXTECOSTAL W ORK IX 
PORTO RICO. 

I will write a tew lines in regard to 
'Our work In gener al. 

1 . P o nce. This work is over fourteen 
months old and from the beginn in g has 
had t hree missionaries in active work 
there. Bro. Lugo is in charge or this 
work and is now there by himself since 
Bro. F e liciano started for Santo Do
mingo. There are aiJout eighty falth
tul members h ere. Since I delhered 
them a mes~age on tithing and gh'ing to 
the Lord gladly. ther have been doing 
their best and tlu', are now able to meet 
their mil"ision rent nnd light. about $8.00 
a month. They are also backing lip a 
little work opened n. few months ago 
in San Anton which cost them about 
$3.00 or $4.00 a month. Bro. Pedro 
Sanchex. nil olel Baptisot member, re
ceived the Hol y Ghost and was onlained 

• and placed In charge at the San Anton 
work and we have seen wonderful re
su lts there . Some of the brethren go 
without two or three meals in the week 
'So as to bring their Sunday oUer ing, 
J>robably three or five pennies. 

2. Are<:lbo. This 'work is on ly eigh t 
month s old but m any souls have been 
saved and baptized with the Holy Gbost. 
The Lord has g ive n us a house and lot, 
twenty reet wide by thi r ty feet long. for 
$400.00. The house is valued at $500, 
but l h e owner donated a hun d r ed dollars 
to tho work. 'We paid $50.00 in ad
vance, $20.00 at wh ich was given by 
the brcthre n hcre and $30.00 was the of
fering sent by the Evangel readers In 
J anuar y. I am to pay $50.00 in four 
months besides $10.00 per month. The 
brethren agr eed to pay the $1 0.00, so 
now we a r e to pray for th e $50.00 for 
May 30Ul. 

:1. non Alon~o, t'tna do, Sometime 
last Jun e Bro. Felician o and 1 started 
the work h e re with the co-operation at 
Bro. Rodrigu e?. Th e Lord blessed our 
worI{ and s oon baptized with t he Holy 
Ghos t Bro. Rodriguez' s wite and Bro. 
Felipe Soto, a yo ung married man, with 
wife, and child, three year s old. 1'h ls 
broth er and sister got on tire tor God 
and began to preach and testify the 
wonderful things the Lord has done for 
them. and n. la r~e nu mber ot sou ls go t 
saved through their ministry, Thank 
G od. the fire is still burning there. The 
Lord has given us a house and an acre 
of land up in these mountains for Hi!'! 
glory. Bro. Felipe Solo, who Is 8e~f

supporting,. i~ in charge of the WOrk and 
I visit this place once a month. 

.1. )t;<;: P£'J'allZH . About four month,\ 
ago my [ather and I were ('aIled to this 
p lace to open up a work or station. ),11'. 
Antonio llodriguez. member of the Por
to Rican Evangelical Chur(,h. came 10 
us to get u~ to start a work there. A 1-
thou gh he and his wife wero memb(')'H of 
a Protestant ch urch they smoked. 
danced. etc. Tn the even in g atter we 
a rrived we held a meeting and a tew 
neighbo)'s camc in and I\Il'. Antonlo was 
the tlrst to give hl~ h ear t to God, H is 
wife a lso came to the Lord and not long 
ago s h e r eceived the blessed ba ptism of 
the Holy Ghost as In Acts 2: 4 . The r e 
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were some Methodists wbo were very 
bitter against us but God has sweetened 
them up and fiye ot them a r e bapttzed 
with tho Holy Ghost and fire and three 
ot these are IJreachers, '''e then 8aw 
the nee-d ot a cha.pel right there so we 
talked to Jesus about It. And Jesus 
touched the heart ot a rtc-h man here in 
Arecibo to gl\'e us an ncre at land tor 
the church. So now the brethren up 
thero have come to~ether and collected 
!"ome monc~' to build a ('hapC'l to the 
honor ilnd ~lorr ot God So far they 
hav{' ahout t27.01l, but the hou~e will 
co~t about $7!i.OO \\'ill not th~ c1NH 

E,'angel Family do something tor this 
work In E~p<"rl\nzt\.? 

.,. Pllqt~IIC'... Uro. Lorenzo Lucena. is 
In ehnrgC' of this work. The Lord Is 
wondNfully blC'!'~lng his ministry Quite 
a numbl'r ha,"C boon saved and IhE" s('ed 
is hf>lng ~own on g,'ery side. Prar tor 
thl~ IlE'W work. 

no not forget to pray for us as wQ 

need 10 open up other elat ions tor we 
are only just starting ou r work Porto 
R ico is L'l new Pentecostal baby. By and 
by when h e gets to be a young mnn he 
will be able to su pport not only his own 
household , but Santo Domingo aod Cu
ba as well.-}i"rank D. Ortiz. Jr . 

nl·o . . 101111 1:;: . Xorton writes u!.'\ from 
Oral. U. P,. lndia. "\\'e lune opened H,P 
a. light house In thl!'; dark place. ,\s you 
travel from C'awnpore to Jhansi. a dls
tanc'e of on(' hunflrcd aufi forty mile~. 
YO\I )' tratn will s top at many good !;izl.'d 
towns. but none of them contains a ~in
I!le m is"lo nary but 1 he town of Oral. 
whe-re my wife and I have taken up our 
humbl e abode. rt~rom Oral you can 5tart 
out in nny direction you ple-ase lo hunt 
a mis!\ionary, but you will h avc to t r avel 
a 10ng waYli hefore you find one, for Orat 
has heen given n wide be r th by tbe rnl s
sional'ics. I~ uropeans are scattered over 
the c):!,rrict who teach the natives how to 
(lrlnk 'lnd play carcl!-l. hut no onc care!i 
to como to t flach thcm ahout ~hrist or 
the W:\V of ~·ll'·at;(l n . About half a mil
lion pcop'e [11'1' in tlli"> district. the larger 
rart of wh"M fH· ... bably have never 
henrd of C'hri~t They nre groping in the 
(In]'lme~~, wn't ng f, l' tile> light. "'Ill yOIl 
not !-ltanrl h~' l'~ :l!-> we do Ol!r be!:t to 
take> it to Ihem"" 

'!t''': .• 1. E. ('Jut'k writ",!" [rom 1) l(lhal
!:1pur. )'f\'sor~ State, South Inrli a. "r;\'('r 
gjn<'e tak ing o,'er our old mission ::;tation 
fI yea. ft"O WE' hav(, hl.'ell slo,"I), g-etUng 
it 11l'Pparcfi for m:f',i;;onn:-;"!,l., 'Ye ('un 
onl\' ac"('mmo<l:lte a1)ol't lhrpe or four 
<'It ;1 time. and mudl needs to be done 
on the bullrllnf~ 1;('fol'(> it js wtwt it ought 
to lw, but we arp looking t.o Gr.Hl to makE' 
II whnt lie "'ill h~·.'1.' II ~inc ;.·er\]'t-\ aeo 
we bOlle-ht this J11fl,~e from Pundita Ham
a}Jai \\'c thf>n hnd 1:1 large- lle~('llE' work 
which WE' brought lU'n"!, and wlH"n i:.tte]' 
wo went home hrol.;en in hC'nlth. aftE'r 
fiftcl.'n yenr~ rrmlinuou'l 1nhol' without a 
furlough . r g-aH~ it 10 n !'lIster ?H a dl·(>tl 
or gift in trust for Hf>"cue work J;'un(l~ 
f~i1ec1 30r} the g- i rls had to be sent e!se
wher~. and wl1('n I "'n~ handed the placo 
back I did not want to iake it. But God 
s pok e and told me I was to take it, a n}l 

Pac. El ..... 

renewed His call to have a missionary 
rest home. He Is blessing the home to 
many and we have just bad a Pentecostal 
Convention here. God met with us In 
mighty pawn and t wo seeker~ were glo~ 
flously baptizl'd in the HOly Spirit, One 
of Ihl.'liC had l'o rne a two W("('kR ' journey 
and co\'('rNI over a thousand miles. I<"'or 
years s he had sought. Today she writes 
how mightily God i~ using her at sta
tions on her wny home. Our neighbors 
tn the orphanagt' arf' now I:iN'klnf,{ their 
hnptism and tht" urphanage in g('ncral 18 
Hlirred. Twu ot the girls han" tho bap
ti8m, llallj'lujah'" 

I:ru. und Si .. I('r 1"11)(' write [rom Rig-a
tokn, Fiji Jsland~. "\\'1.' have been In Fl· 
jl ahoul fin' yrars, the finn four ot 
which" I\H HlH' Tlt In diffl'rl'ut parts or the 
i~lalld l\!o\ dnorH opt'Jwd. Our living was 
exceedingly puor, sonH'tiD1e~ r<>rlucf!d to 
$1.00 per wl.'l'k. TrtalH were many and 
at tlmt~~ we ('ould not npPl'nr In public 
owing to our Meanty twd worn out attire, 
Our dwelling Jlla{'('~ of the pa~t wcre 
graH~ hOll l't'S anel often the rain would 
pour in on lIR in b('d, but things have 
lll~cn g r eatl.r changed ot late. A small 
houRe has b("(>n granted us for fourteen 
yl'nrR leA.!;c. rr£'o, on condition that a 
sma ll school he established, whi('h Is 
now in forel.' with a roll call ot twenty~ 
fo ur I ndians. The Indians collectecl 
about "30 0.00 to renovate the ll1nee and 
to put up an addition. About $150.00 
i~ sltll owing, but by Cod's grnc('l wi ll 
soon be paid ofr. Our food and clot h
tng nuw Is good find wholesome find we 
do not Ruffp), for want in that dirf'ction, 
Our labors ha'·e bl.'cn blessed with many 
finding the Lord, 8corcs of Indians being 
healed, ane! many thousnnds of Go.-pels 
distributed about the island . \\'l~ aro 
opC'nill~ up anothC'r !;taUon up the river 
WhHC a ~itc hn !'; been given us free. Tho 
Lo rd this fJa~l year hus raised up a few 
interC(,Rsors for u!-> in the homc land and 
on{> would s('arccly bell{>ve t.he InllH"t.u8 
with which 1 hlng:\ IHl\'e gone ahf'ncl since 
thege J)raycr wl\rrlorR have taken hold 
fol' u s. Stony heart s ot white plantl'rs 
and s tor('!!, cep('T:\ arC bring softf'llf'd and 
after yea1'S of heart-brl.'akin~ lahar 
amongst thl.'m. tlwy arc suddenly crying 
out ror a merllng. \\'e hcld one last 
Sunday cvening for thf' first lime and 
they w('rl' all wUIHlerfullv inl("restf'(\ and 
rpq~l(,slp(l IIIP c()ntlnuall~e of thl.' ~unday 
ni~ht'li seniCl' !' ('~H'ciallr ror thcm. or 
('ourRp !wnlcE'~ lor color('d lllf'n and 
womC'n ha"c alwaY!-l beeu held. IIl.'re we 
arc in thE' wild!:'. with pE'ople ~enltf'l'ed 

o\'rr a wide ftistricl. which necessiWtes 
d i fficu l t tr<l.\'eling, so 111f'<\sC pray to r 
I1s." 

H URI,BUT'S STORY 
OF' JESUS. 

The best book ot ita 
kind. RimpJe Language. 

Contains 600 pagel, 
16 colored plates, 200 
Illustrntions. Jus t the 
book tor the children. 

Oloth, Price $1.03, 
l)Oslpatd. 
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JESUS n EQI"I R~:S CONFF,8S.0S ANI) 
1.0\·J\I/rL 

T ICSSOll '}'(''\'"I, ~fflrl{ 8:1~9:1. 

On)(l~'n ~I'('x l. 1\1 ar\( 8: 34. 
J. Jcsm~ J"t:.'('d"l I he Multitudf" . .t\g:Hi l1 . 

\'s. 1·0. 
How beautifully Is il'ustraled in thlR 

miracle that "I herr hi no want to them 
that fenr Him," that. "thC'y that seek the 
Lord ahaH Jlot wanl any good thing." 
Do we really helieve It? It is a Mnle
mcnt confirmed by our Lord in Matt. 
6:24-34. 'fht-'!'IC people had been with 
JeHus three day~ and had bad nothing to 
eal, and it rurtber upJ)ea.rs as if they In
lended to stay, l1nlcs~ sent away. Oh! 
the Ruslalning power of the "Word and 
the prcRcll('e or ODd. Read in this con
nection Deut. 8:3 !lnd NaLt. 4:4. OUI' 
Lord snid to His puzzled diRcipjrs OJ! 
one O(lcnRiOIl, "T illl.VO meat to eat that 
ye know no! of" (J01111 -1- : 31-:{4). Cpo 
Ex. R4:28; 1 Kings ]9:8. ltow real to 
mAny hus been tbe experience of gOing 
to prnyer 01' Bome meeting tired and 
w(?tny, but God wa~ present. and in that 
presonce then' haa been the drin k ing of 
lite for the whole being. Praise Him 
for TlfH wonderful provision. 
n. J 4:'.J.l U f'l AnK\\'f"r~ t.it!' Phal'i~('~~ il.u~l 

" 'i\I'J\S against J leavcn. Y. 10--21. 
The PharIFu?('s, who with tbe Sadd u

cee~ WOI'O our Lord's J)er!;istE'nt oppOl~ers. 
begin to Question 111m an d desire Q. sign 
from heaven. lC1l1ptillg Him. They were 
tn converse with Him who came down 
lr'01l1 Iwav(·n . (.10hn 6:32-35.) There 
was n. sign 11'ROM lIEn VEN at his bap
tism (Mntt. 3:t6-17)' In Mall. 27:41-
42 anolhor Sign wa~ asked fo!'. oven Ihat 
Ho come down from t.he crass. Rea(l 
Matt. 12: 38-4.6 Hnd flee the only si gn t.hat 
waR to he giv('t1 them. and thp Chn,l'llctel' 
of tho g(,Ilt'l'ation, th e reJ)resentativeA of 
whIch were now tempting the Son or 
Goe'!. 0111' Lord Aighs deeply over the 
condition of those hearts and le!'f.vcR 
thr111. liE' is cvrr tho patient One witn 
tho hOll{,~t. seeking' hearts, but leaves 
th~ ql1e~tions of hypocrites unanswered . 

Leavf'n in the "\Vord of God is used RIJ 

n symhol of evil. A referf'l1ce to 1 Cor. 
5: G-8 Ahould be sufficient to prove tbat 
leaven stHnds for malice and wicked
ness. and unleavened (bread) is a type 
of sincerity and truth. From :\fatt, 23 
w e may easily learn what "the leaven 
at th e Pharisees" was. "'l'he l('>aven of 
Herod" seems to have been worldliness. 
Let us d eep ly heed our Mast er 's warn
tng, This too is "a s inful and adulte r
ous genera.tion" in which we should be 
as shinin g llghts. 

IlL Jc!')us Hen]~ the BJill{l :!\lau. 
"S. 22.26. 

'Vhy did our Lord lead this man out 
trom the town? Bethsnida h ad been the 
place of privilege, th e scene of many of 
0111' L"r"'''1ml~hlv works (Matt. 11:21). 
She had not r epented ann had thereby 

rrovecl hersf'lf un ..... Orthy of further man
ifeslationH of H!s love and power. There 
comeH a time fol' the 1'1a.(·(' as weI! as in~ 
clivlc1ualA in C'hrist-rejection when the 
('a~p if-! R) 1 r e:llNl Latrr, we see our 
J onl w~('p'nv on'r .Jen:saJem anfl sav~ 
lng, "It' thou had st known. . the th:ngs 
that I elon" unlo thy J:'c(!ce! but now 
lhey are hid from thin~ eye::;" (I.uke 
19:41·43>-

Ys. 24~25. This i3 a case where the 
hE'al'ng wa~ nOlin'tantaneOlls ; vision at 
firM wns imperfect. \\That was done? 
"TIe put His hands AGAIN upon His eyes 
and m3.d~ him lool{ op," and tbe work 
wa~ done. :'.fay those who have not vet 
receheed perCe(·t healing as tbey came- to 
th<> Great PhysiCiull be enco~raged by 
lhls inciclent, seek ANOTHE~R TOL'CII of 
thoee llands, anel do not forget to LOOK 
['Po Get YOl1r ey(''1 off of self, the pain, 
th .. 8c-ile. the weH \{n efiS, and 011 to God 
JJimRelF. Th('re is wonderful power in 
a look whell dh'ecleu to Him from wllOm 
cometh el'f'l'y pcrff'ct gift. In Olll' limp
Ing and ha.lting, in our partial healings, 
we do !lot bring much glory to Jesus. 
and bear hut a poor testimony to others 
neNllng hCBlIng. 

lV. J('>ous TC'achil1g' His Dl"cipJes. 
V, 28-29. In the answer to the ques

tion, "W h om do mon say that I am?" 
nole the high estimate put upon our 
LOl'd !I 1)(1 }lOW all agree He was one risen 
from the dead. "nut whom say yo that 
rum '!" This is the great Question of 
the age, To belp men to answer this 
aright is the avowed purpose for the 
writing ot the whole Gospel of John
"that ye may believe that Jesus is the 
Ch rist. the Son of God, and believing. 
yo may have li(e through J-Tl~ name" 
(John 20: 21). It needs revelation, the 
anoint.ed eye, to r ecogni7,e the AnOintcr1 
One of Cod, a revelation tbat will be 
given to eVHy honest heart, 

V. ::n. rr Jeslig was the Christ. He 
must suffer. Read Isaiah 53. Jesus 
came into the world to DIE'. to give Him
Sf']f a ransom for many. Four times J e
sus predicted 'plainly His suffering and 
death: here, Matt. 17:22-23: Matt, 20: 
17-19: Matt. 26: 1-2. Note how the pre
diction of t.he death is linked with tlle 
re!;uJ'l'ectioll. Tn silite of all this prepa
ration of our Lord . how unprepal'ed were 
the di~ciples (01' that death and resur
rection. CPo Lul{e 24 : 11. 

V. 33, Peler, in secking to d issuade 
our Lord was doing the same thing Sa
tan attempted to do at the time of our 
Lord's temptation. Satan means ad
versary. Let us lea.rn. from th is verse; 
1st, the a ll importance of the atonement; 
2nd, how quickly and easily one can de
scend from the spir itua l. from having 
t hin gs r evealed from heaven, to tbe 
plane of th e natUral when he bcomes a 
"stumblin g block," and it can be said 
"thou mindest (same word as in Rom. 
8:6) not the things of God but the things 
that be of men." Peter h ad been giving 
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expression to the thought at God (v. 
2). but DOW the thoughts of men, In 
dissuading others from the will of God. 
from taking the way ot tbe cross, we are 
acting the part at the great adversary of 
souls doing the devil's own work for 
him. ' How very many who ha"e caught 
the vision and made the sUllreme choice 
of being "wholly for God" are being 
hindered by the hUJllan love of relatives 
anr~ friends. 

V, 24. \Vhal is it to come aeter Je
sus? It if; with real desire and determi
nation, through t.he Holy :Spirit, to do 
Ihe FaLher'~ will, cost what it. may, 
\Vhal is it for a man to deny himself? 
To make no provision for the flesh. To 
say to selt as Peter did of the Lord when 
he denied Him. " I know not the man." 
To reckon self to be where it is in the 
purpose of our Lord Jesus Christ so real
ly that the la.nguage of Gal. 2: 20 may be 
Ol.lrs in experience. ,Vhat is it to take up • 
the cross daily? To Jive out practically 
day by day the laying aside of self-seek
ing. solf-love. self-pleasing and press 
forward with the goal of tbe Fat.her's 
will for OUI' indivjdual lives ever ciearly 
in view. 

May we deeply learn afr esh the value 
of eternal things, a nd t.hat the wa.y of 
life Is thl'ough death, that tb~ great law 
or the Christian life. is to gain by LOS
lNG, to get by GIVING. that we are to 
measure our lives by loss and not by 
gain. 

.'\pril 21st. HH8. 
.n:SUS TllA:-I8PIGUllED. 

] .ICSSOll Text. Mark 9: 2-29. 
Golden '.rcx t. Mark 9:7, 

J. O UI' I Jord's Tra nsfiguration. Y!'. 2~13. 
Tn the last verse of our previous les

son our Lord gives a promise prefaced 
by a "Verily," t.hat there were those 
standing there who should not taste 
deal h t ill they 11ad seen the Kingdom of 
Goel" 1l('orne wl'h }lower." and Peter, 
wrlting long afterwards, says, "We made 
1<lloWIl unto you the POWPI' and comin/! 
of our Lord J esus Christ, ... were eye
witn<>s!'l(,>s of His majesty." 2 Pet. 1:16. 

It is well to nole the close connection 
in the accounts of the three evangelists 
of the Transfiguration with the first 
clear revelation of Hi!'! coming rejection 
and death. Suffering and glory arc ever 
closely connected. It is only as we keep 
our eyes on the "eternal weight of glory" 
that the suffering ot the present can be 
looked upon as "light afflictioD," The 
suffering is for "awhile." the glory is to 
be "eterna!." SuHer W ITH HL\1' now, 
and we shall be GLORIFIED TOGETH
ER. How we need to l{eep our eyes on 
the promise of the glory to be revealed, 
and in which His fa ithful oues ar e to 
share. 

V, 2. Note the f.avored t hree chosen 
to be wi tnesses of this holy scene an d in 
whose mouth. later, the matter will be 
establisbed, They h eld a moun tain 
prayer meeting, and Lul{e tells us that it 
was "as JIe prayed" the fashion of His 
countenance was altered, until, as Mat
the w tells us. "His face did shine as the 
su n." THAT FACE. more marred than 
any man's! His raiment became white 
and glistering. "He was transfigured." 
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He who took upon Him the fOfm ot a 
sen"ant. and wa~ made in the likeness 
ot men Wa!; lri\1H;figured. "He reecil'e(l 
from tl;e Father honor and glory," :\ote 
1. The tran~(Or1Uing power of praypr. 
2. 'Transf iguration !:>hould be going on 
<Ja il \' in our lives. " \Ye a ll w ith ollen 
(un~'eilecl) [acr, behold ing . ... arc 
(:hanged ." 2 Cor. 3: 18. "Re not con
f ormed to l h is worl d, b u t b e ye trans
for med ( transfigured l . Rom. 12.2-3. 
Just as t he templ e of o~ d , when fi n
is h ed . was fi ll ed with the glory of the 
Lor d (1 Kings 8: 1 0-11). so, through 
t he in filling of t he H oly S pir it. may 
th cHe boelles of ou r s be ffIled with the 
g lo r y of t h e L o rd . 

y 4 . :\105(,5 is in t he land of prorni~f': at 
lagt, a n d his prayer " Show me Thy 
glory" is indc('d answered . I n th is min
ia.t ure scene, Eli a!'\ r ep resents t he trans
l ated ones, a nd l\1 o!'\e~ t hose risen from 
th e dead. T il law in Moses, an d the 
'J) ro ph ctg in Eli jah bea r witness to t he 
Son o[ God. Luk e g ives us in h is Gos
pe l tho subject of t he ('.on yersation-t he 
decease which H e should accomplish a t 
J erllsal('m. H ow intense was th e in 
t eres t or hpave n in t ha t e vent-tho su
prome con f lict a nd victory of a ll ages. 

V B. 5-6 . Fl esh is f lesh e ver ywhe re, 
e\TCIl on the Moun t of Tra ns fi gul'a l1on! 
Th e s ub ject or the at onemen t seems fa r 
from P eter' s mind a.t t his time. In ou r 
t imes of ri ch est spiritua l experience let 
us r cmember that it is no t for ourselvcs 
alone bu t to en r ich for t he son ' ice o f 
OTH EHS, to he lp meet t he great need of 
the world . 

V. 7. Clouds a re ill Scripture th e a c
companiment of H is presence " who OU

ly bath imm ortality, dwelling in the 
light th at no man can approach unto , 
whom no man hath seen or can see. " 
1 'rim. 6:16. Three times in the earthly 
life of our Lord th&e came to Him a 
voice from the excellent glory, Matt. 3: 
17, the passage before us, and John 12: 
28. "Heal' Him." Long before, Moses 
in prophesying of Jesus, says, "Unto 
Him shall yo hearken." Deut. 18: 15. 
To "hear Him" was indeed a needed in
junction to His disciples as their Master 
faced rejecllon and crucifixion. Per
haps, as on a later occasion (John 12: 
30) our Lord could have said, "This 
voice came not because of ]''Ie, but for 
your sakes." How needed then, HOW 
needed now, "Let the words of Christ 
dwell in you richly with all wisdom" 
(Col. 3:16). 

V, 8. At the sound of that voice "the 
disciples fell on their face and were sore 
afra id, and J esus came and touched 
them and said , "Arise and be not 
afraid." When at that touch they 
look ed uP . they saw Jesus only. in whom 
the law (Moses) and the prophets (Eli
jah) were fulfil1ed. No need of any 
other. 
II. The )Ughty Power of Jesns in Con

trast ,dth the Powerlessness of 
Ris Disciples. Vs. 14-29. 

At the top of the mountain, a mani
festation of the glory of God , at its foot, 
witness a manifestation of the awful 
I>ower of Satan. Cp, Ex, 32 and the ex
perience of Moses as be descended from 

th~ mount where "the glory of the Lord 
.lhotle'· 110\\ JU'eded b it that II those 
who woulrl r,l:n r('main on the top of fh{' 
mounta1n. hf'hoirling ho glory, ('om£! 
clown and minister to the awful nccd:-; 
or 1lH' pcopl(>, 

y, 1 S. In )[atlh('w's account the [a
t1H'r, in h l1\ <'Ty for nH'TC'y. !'Ipl'ak:;; of his 
son aR · ' Iun a tic." ::\Yatt 1 7 :15 l1i~ 

affl iction SCl' lllS t o have been what we 
would rali loclay ('1)i1ell~y. a £1i1>(,:1'5e toll 
ilo)wlC'sH from the human standpoint. hut 
not wl1('n hrought to Jf'~US thl'll or now 
lIow ~Iorl()u s to h~ ubII' to carry ttl ~Im

ilnrlr afflicted ones the me:5:;n.~e of n ... • 
~uran('f' "Thpy could not.·' ('p . ::\fark 
fl'7, "H(' gn\'p them authority over un

ch-un spirits." Ovcr how mallY of lhf' 
Lord's childrf'n. in thp face of ~ill\i1nr 

JOi ('ry, ('ould he written, ·'they could 
not.·' TIl<' Ilromis~ 8tan(h~. in !'pit(' of 
tl1(' efforts; of critics. "TIH'Sf' ~1~lls sh:lIl 
follow them that helieve: in )Ofy namp 
~hall they rast out dC'mons" ()lark ]tl 
1 7 1. 

V. ] 9. "Bri ng him unto )1(' ." "T hC'y 
hl'ou~ht hi m 111110 Him." T hat Is all th(' 
nCE' d , 
y~. 21-2~. P (' rhaps t he "i( " with 

which thf' fathe'I' h('gins a prayer fO I" 
h('l " vo lef's a douht which came into h l~ 
henr t through t he fait h lcssnes8 and fail. 
urc of t he d iscip!rs. Let us tnke war n
in g lN,t wI" calise unbelier that Rin 
w11ich HO ea s ily beRts us-to take a fi r m
er hold on hea rts and lives a bou t us. 

V. 2:l. I n anf'wer to the' man's "it" 
of doubt, :lote J esus ' reIlly, "I( thou 
cans t believc," etc .. as if He said , "It i!-i 
not a q uestion of what I can tl o. but of 
wha t thou Nln ... t ht"Ii<.'\'c , ) Iy powcr is 
excrclS;f'{l i n response to faith. " " ' auld 
th a t we could medi tate on t his ve rse 
until our Lord's s ta tement th a t "all 
t hings are poss ible to him that heli e \'~ 

e t11" grips our w hole being. So the fa
th er puts forth th e little fai th he h ad , 
and throws him self upon t he LorcI to 
sustain him and Increa se that fa ith. Let 
us do the same. 

V. 25, The enemy has awful power 
but llIust obey the word of command 
from our Lord, He must today obey the 
word of command given "in th e name 
or ,Jesus." It is a permanent work that 
Is accomplfsh ed-"Enter no more Into 
bim." 

In the spiritual world , failure has but 
ou t" ('Il us('-want of f!lith. " fe are clea r 
ly taught the omnipotence of faith 
"Nothing shall be impossible unto you." 
That faith In us grow prayer is a neces
sity. and for the true deep prayer life 
fasting Is a help. There is Implication 
here th at the disciples had grown care
less In their spiritua l lives, and hence 
tbe defeat i n the presence of their en
emies. How all important is the sus
tained habit of prayer and close touch 
with GOd.-Susan C. Easton. 
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PBOC_A8TIlfATIOIl. 
"Hf'! k v(> tbl' Loril whlll H ,· may h~ r ound. 

C nll y,' ill"'" 11 1m wldll' H r· I~ nrAT." lim. 
66:fj, H.·(· ,lIl<n ,,;('('1, 1::'II'H' .. Provo 1:28·29. 

IT " Ol'·.lIlt In "'/ "k (loll ~nmf'tlmo 
',"!If nile (,·It III {,rop/'r ml)f)l l . 

F or hlH ('nll,,('j"nr',· tnll1 him p lainly 
'fhat II~ n (1Ifil \\11." IIlIt ~nn(1. 

) '4"" hr· klll'W til It fitlll wa~ writing 
EVl'ry hilI" t1HIIIKht (lnll word, 

A mI III' kll' \\ till' fa n{f" I whl"'pt'r 
fir httt hi"llrt lo)' 111m wa~ lll'ard. 

NII"w til il (Vf'r.,. "'('Cft't I"t('nl
I :Vf'n )lill<1 ... n 1.1Irl'''''f' h.·fl 

Gud W I !II v. rlr1ng' ,1(IWII lin rf'f'ord, 
,\nd ·'(JIll' fI.!v II wOIIIII npJlN\r 

At \111 Ihl'III' IIf flnnl \nrIKmf"nt 
And ), •. III lIdt. t In all. 

8n III lOr 1111 If! I" I·k ".,,1 I"nml"'tlmf> 
AllCll1tfflll Itll" llA.ml· wuuhl ('nil. 

"y,!'I. ,.om" nlhl"'r Ilmt' will .. utrlCl"'. 
T liln ~'(JlUlK .nnll JII't'lrty ~'j>t,"-

ThllH 1If' tIlflllKhl nlill mu,,"" ""Ithln him, 
" TIl/'rr- 1M jn~' I 1'1111 mll!oil /-:,N 

]n 1111" Il.lth", ot ynllthtlli TI!t'a,iI\ure-. 
And T l'nnnr)1 IIndf'r~I(lllri 

" 'hy tht·y Milo' thn t 'IItf' I~ f1(>(>lIng 
A n (! \ ,.' mNl!o\ur(>cl by II.. Hpan.' 

" l\t \f Inl(>n tlolHIL n il nrl'l ~ood on(' A, 
A nrl 1 IlH':'\n t o tur n :l w a y 

WIH'n tlH' JOy t u l dllY~ n r (' on' r 
An d nw hnlr I~ turni ng g ray; 

'Vhf' n m y !"I U ' n I" ,. Iow Rnd t ('ebl (> 
And T if'fln 0 11 "t(\(( or r od . 

I will 1I f1 I f'n to th e p r (>flC'h('r, 
And will gIv e m y h eart' to God." 

But to mlln It I!'J 11 0 t glve-n 
T o /1f' (' ltl f' thr d ny or d('Ath, 

A nd ou r 11 \'1'8 on f>n rt h ar(' mCIl~ured 
Tly n h t'art- h Nlt and 1\ hreAth . 

I,lk~ thr Irn\'e~ In f' f\rly a.utumn 
Ro m,., w111 tnJI hrtorr the r('~t: 

And It I1n Y8 to hrar G od'" m e8RIlge 
Ert" d en t h com~1'! upon his que8f, 

S o o n t' rln v h(' h f'n rd f\. w h l !ol I)t"r 
Tn th). ('hnmilf'r" or hll"l h("t\rt . 

Thllt hilI dt\ y ~ on t>a.rth had end('d 
A nd tro m 10\' 1'(1 on('l'I hI' mUl'lt part. 

"No w ." thought he, " 1'11 ~l'l'k the Saviour. 
l1t will I'I\l r ('ly take me In: 
N o w I'll gl \'f'I m y h l'Arl to Jr~ uJl\, 

And t o r!'mk r t h e Il l\.ths of eln ." 

Th",n hI' prR y pd-hnt ,l:ot nQ a.nl'lw('r, 
And hl~ h f'!\ r t' fl f' r m<'d ~ tra.ngel}' colt1, 

H(> WfllI c'l y ln /-:,' Iwrf'ly dylnt;! 
And "'n ~ ~ tllI o\ll/'ilt1e the told . 

Ah . II.. t j'rro r l'I('! i zt' fI on him! 
Antt hl'l lO!'\Ar~ t o nnd fro, 

"Om!! () Goel . h Rv r m l' r C' :\' on m e! 
Rl\vc mt'. G Od , h t" f (l r f' t go! 

"S f' (' thf" y l\wn l ng p it o t /l n rknt&s! 
"r l ~ n ('h ARm o t dN,pn lr! 

Drmons com" 10 C'l r ng m t' do wnward . 
God ! 0 n od , h f' (lr ThOll m y l, rl'l. ;"f'r l" 

But thrrt' ('amI' no prflC' r u nto hi m , 
(:od ~1'''m f'( l d('1\1. tho' l oud he c rlf'O. 

D rnth hftd ('nllfO!! h im wlH'n not r ('ad y, 
So I n tt ln'!! dark grf\~ Jl IH' rl lN I. 

- " ' m . Burto n M cCattert'y. 

FIF.I,n lmpORTS. 
S tatl] (')', Mo. Have Jus t r e turn ed back 

hom"b from Stanley school house, located 
fJ ve mites south or Porlagevllle. Mo. 'Ve 
preached four sermons and God r evealed 
Himse lf in a yery marked way Sunday 
evening. 'Vo h eld services at a home 
where thero was a. young man who has 
been ntrl1cted tor two years , and atter 
preaching , th(' young man decided, with 
his sister and anot.her woman, to give 
thei r lives to God. Atter 'Prayer we be
«an to sing and they yielded to Jesus 
and He saved them. And such shouts! 
Oh glory it was good to be there! At 
the services that night at the echool 
house there were four at the altar, one 
tor salvation , and three for th e baptism ; 
pray ror them and us.-L. ,V. Clarke 
and wi t e, 

J\ltnn, 111 . ~1~etlng closed the ten bap
tisms a lHI a bout equal number ot conver
s ions, Two ha\'e received thc hapll!~m 

Ri nef'. Scveral to be baptized tomorl'ow 
n ight Pray tor us that God mBy con
tinue to work. A, "-, Kortkamp. 

E a ... t Sf. h Oll i .... Ill . "'(' IHlve mov('(1 
0\11' hnll to 13f'i South 'fain St., and God 
I~ workln,:: In a wondprful way. In tilp 
10.,,1 f{'w rlnY!-I thref" have rPN'h'cd the 
Iioly Ghost. four ha"~ been ~a'\'ed and 
f3P\,pral healf!rl One little girl came 011 

('rutchP~ and Wf'nt home with them U1\ .. -

df'r hf'r arm, Prai~e God' -C, F. Lin('
berger . 

('Olll'll , )(0. \\'e are giat1 to report vic
tory here in a campaign which began 
February 25th. Cod h as put Ills seal 
u pon every serv ice . six have received 
th e ha p tis m, several h ave been saved , 
a nd thpre is good interest. Th ere wer e' 
twe nt y-t wo a t the a itar las t ni g ht.. Sis
ter Zo la Taylor and Sist e r Mabel Sco tt 
ot Hoxie, Ark ., have been w ith us th e 
pas t two weeks a nd God has blessed their 
e tforts . Bro. John T . 'Vilson ot Thayer 
has been with us a. tew days and we ex
pect God t o keep sending us laborors, anel 
keep t he meeting goin g. Yesterday. Sun
day, Sister Taylor delivered a miSSionary 
message Oil Matt, 28: 19- 20. Sobs and 
cries went out for los t souls, and as the 
offering tor miSSionaries was laid on the 
Bible, we as saints lUted up our voices 
to God who made both heaven and earth , 
a nd to Him whom our soul lo\'cth. The 
offering nmounted to $20.75. Pray for 
this p lace.- Evangellst Silas 1<. Birfle 
and wife . 

Portland, Oregon. God is pouring out 
W'S Spirit here in a mIghty way. Th e re 
have becn about onc hundred and fifteen 
who have received the baptism in tho 
Spirit speak ing with o t.her t ongues as tIH' 
Spirit gave utteran ce si nce Octobe r 3rd 
las t. Souls aro being saved at almos t 
e ve ry m eeting. 

There have been many healings dur
ing the past s ix weeks. One sis ter cam e 
who w as 8utCering with ltve r and stom
ach trouble ; the poison ha d scattered 
all through her system and sb e co uld 
only eat cereals and boi led food. All 
kinds of money have bee n spent to get 
reli ef, bu t she only ,;:ot worse . Her 
last doctor recommended an aperatton, 
but said it wou ld be months before she 
could be ar ound again and she decid ed 
It would be better to die and be through 
wfth It all. 'Vhen she came to be prayed 
for , she said she was sick from head to 
foot. She did not like to come because 
she thought we wer e crazy and d elud ed, 
but when she came to Jesus He took all 
that ou t ot her and she was healed in
stantly. In a t ew days she reeeh-ed her 
baptism ,and now she can ' t praise God 
enough tor what He has done tor her. 
She thinks now that she was the on e 
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that was deluded. but now is clothed In 
her right mind, sitting at the feet or 
J('~U8, 

The next one wa!'J a woman who had 
hemorrhoids and cancer ot the breast. 
Rh(J waR to be operated on the following 
Tu(>~day and was p rayed ror on Friday 
ancl was instantly healed. She was saved 
lhe Rame night and is now seeking t he 
baptism of the H oly Spi r it. 

The la!'lt one was a Sister who was 
bra ugh I to Portland on a stretcher . She 
('ould not walk. She had come to the 
(loctor:) and was sufrering with tuber
('uloRif;. Thry took her to thc home or 
onc of thp jmints and f;ome other 5ain18 
w('nt out to pray for her. In a (ew da\'l~ 
~he was down at the mig~ion and even 
,v,...lkcc1 up ,,11(' stairway by her!->elf_ She 
iR now praialn~ the Lord for healing. 

.}('RUR i· doing a. wonderful work 
throllgh thig mi!'!don. of w hich Br o. 
TrottC'r Is pastor, a nd there a re hu n
dreds bei ng hea led through anoi n ted 
hand kerch le rs. (See Acts 1 9: 1 2. ) 

T he s tree t meetin gs a re In creas in g In 
pow{' r a nd a t tendance. 'We have two 
eveJ'y nig h t a nd th ree on Sundays, It 
is wond erful how the sinne rs erowd 
a round Bnd block the sidewalks to Bee 
th e demons trations at God's mighty 
power. Then they crowd up to the hall .. 
fllling every seat, on Sundays espeelal
ly.- Slster Carrie Pride , 665 Hood St.. 
Portland . Ore . 

ltUSSl<jr,TJvn.lLF. nrnJ/F. SCHOOL. 
The Ru sselh'it1e Bible Schoo l opened 

with a good attendance from difterent 
parts ot the State ot Arkansas and some 
from Oklahoma and Texas. God blessed 
in a remarkabl e way from th e very s tart. 
Broth er S . A. Jamieson of Tulsa, Okla., 
ha d charge of th e school. There were 
sixty-tive vi s itors . and with the Home 
Assembly we had a good class . Meale 
we re on th e tree will offer ing pla n and 
God wond e r fully s tfppli ed every need. 
Some times th e ta bl e e xpenses were $18 
pe r day, but t he dear Lo rd was a pres
ent help in tim e of need . Souls sought 
God in t he ni gh t ser \'i ces and som e 
plowed through to vi ctory . On th sec
o nd Sund ay o f the meeting . Bro. Jamie
son preach ed trom this text, " Thou sha lt 
have no o th er God beside 1\t e, " The 
Lord placed His seal 0 11 t his service a nd 
a t t he close o f the sermon we t ook up a 
miss ion a ry o Uerin g o f $6 7.00 , bes ides a 
numbe r of rin gs, gold pin s . ch a ins and 
bracelets. There was a mighty sh edding 
of th e weigh ts. and the god s of go ld were 
sa crificed and th e true God was hono red. 
It was wonderful how t he powe r fe ll. It 
is no trouble to t.ouch heaven's door if 
we get e verything between us and Gael 
out of the way. It you do not get an an
swer to your prayers tak e an invoice of 
th e s tock of good s you have on band and 
if there is any t hing in your life that is 
questionable . clean u p. Amen! At the 
close at the school. the s tate council 
corn'ened and God blessed .-E. R . Fitz
gerald. 

The RvauJ:el from lIOW to thc end ot 
the year fOr 50 cen ts! See how mnny 
ne w suhscrlbers :rOn ('nn get. 
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GOD A XS W EHS I'R.\ YER. 
Color'auo SI)rinK~. ('010. Our church 

was pra.;ying for a revival and I a~ked 
the congregation how many really want
ed one, and or course ali hands went up, 
On Sunday I asked how many would 
pray three times ali much the coming 
week a!i they had done the past week, 
and !'ice whal the Lord would do in onc 
week . and most of the hands wcnt \II> 
again. Well ri~ht the'll a re\linlJ Rpirit 
bro ke out. By Friday nig-Ill tlle 110nl 
had ~ent liS Pastor II. J. Richard:-;on, 
from. l)(>nvel', and B\'angelist \\'alter 
)fal'tin, the mall who wali born blind. 
whom .Tf'RllS hf'ulc(l, and the power ot 
(loci fell. ancI many T('ceiYed healing 
f!"Om the Lord On Rllnllay. the mighty 
power of God fell, and it has fallen in 
e l'('ry meeting after that for four weeks. 
1Iall e lu jah: About fifteen were sa\'cd 
and r eclaimed . ten baplized in the H oly 
Ghost. and I 1u1.\'e baptized twelve in 
water. 

One woman came down to be healed 
of a tumor in the stomach. She was 
anointed . hands were laid on her and 
she was pr ayed fo r , and the Lord won
derfull y healed her and tilled her w ith 
the Tl oly Ghost according to Acts 2: 4. 

One wom an got so ha p py and so near 
her Lord l hat H e bapllzed h er wilh the 
H oly Ghost whil e sta nding over her 
wash tu b. 

One dear wom an came to the altar 
but s he do u bted that t he Pen tecostal ex
perience was fo r her. She went home 
and took ul> her Bible and her eye~ fell 
on t he words of James 1: 8. She laid her 
Bible on t he teble at the head of her bed 
and went to sleep and woke u p along in 
the nIght wilh herRible open and clasped 
tight to her breast, and was praying in 
tongues a s the Spirit gave uLterance. 

'Vc ha\'e jU !'I t organized a State Coun
cil and we will welcome any real Holy 
Ghost evangelist who is in full fellowship 
with the Gencral Council. This is a big 
State with only three missions, Denver. 
Pueblo, and Colorado Spring!!!. Do you 
want a place to preach ?-Pastor M. T. 
Drn.per. 

N~~Wg }o'RO~ .~IWEXTI:S .\ . 

2 5 d o ~fkro, P. C. S ., "r~enlill n. So. 
Am m· jra. "Bless the Lord. 011, my soul. 
nnd all that i~ with in me, bless His holy 
na me." lIow g ood it is when ""e car. 
pr a ise Him that way ! Every string on 
the harp in tune, a harp with ten strings, 
corre~ponding to the gift of the Holy 
SpIr it. and H is nine gifts. as some one 
has put it. How swee-t to live in fellow
shi p with Jesus! It is worth more, in
flnltcly marc, than what it costs us of 
r eproach rrom those who despise us 
"Pentecosta ll ers." Hallel u jah! God is 
ri chly bl e !5 s1ng us hQre, and we are see
In g Hi m wor k in a deeper way In the 
h earts o f th e converts here. and in our
selves as wel l. \Ve nre pr essI ng on for 
H is best. At t he close o f t he old year 
God r e mo ved some ot t he barrier s. anel 
this New Year has been full of heaven ly 
fr u i t fo r Lhe glor y of Jesus. H is power 
fall s In our m ids t like the dew of 
hea yen . ,V e a re holding, besides our 
t hree public serv ices , t hree t a rry ing 
m eetings a week . 

rHE WEEKL Y EVANGEL 

The nattve helpers I hael last yrar. 
back~l1d, I regret to say. atter they got 
married. but God r('moved thrm, and 
sent me Brolher and Sister Ryd('f. from 
Cleveland, Tenn. They had been In the 
country n('url) fh'f:' monlh~ whl·n they 
came 10 visit Illf'. I Invited them to stay 
on with m{> wllllf' thf'Y It'aTil Spanish. He 
prca('hes now, whllt' I int('rprN for him 
I h,we giH'n him IIherty to {(,Reh, with 
th(' r('~ult that our people nre con~~crnt
ing thrm~ehr~ to God as lleyer before, 
and God is \\·nnd('rfully 1ll(,E'ling th,·m. 
~ono hn\'f' r{'('rl\"('11 Ih(' full con:-;umma
tion of the haptlsl11 ~·('t. hut they or!"' 
coming mu('h Il('an'r during- th('s(> 8tH'" 
cial meetings, so snlllil have eXIlt'ril'nr('(i 
mueh of th(' POW(>f of God already 
Plen<.;(' unitt" In praying that many may 
now be sayed fully, and tilled with th(' 
Spirit In the good old way. 

There Is a grE'at amounl of si<'kness 
hrre. e'·pecially a malignant fever 
among the children. 1 (eel so dh;gusted 
with my slowness of h ('8rt to believo fO r 
the "greater wo rks" that J esus promised 
we would do. \\"e need to see th e s ign s 
and wonders here, more than we have 
yet seen. Please take ho ld in earnest 
p rayer fo r liS all. I I)ralse Him for heal
Ing my own body. so I have beller hea lth 
now than since I came to the Argentine 
e igh t years ago. I do p raise and glorify 
H im fo r this. 

Another rOQuest for prayer . A gir l 
eighteen years o f age. who was baptized 
In t his city several years ago, but back
s lid. seems to be d emon possessed . and 
makes their home a lmos t unbearable tor 
t he widowed mother . and other four 
children. Pray that she may be delh'
ere(l. and that peace may be established 
in the home. Th ey nre In great poverty 
besides: I have Julia , a gIrl illxteen yea.rs 
ot age. ",· ith me orten times. She is vc ry 
d iffe rent from her older sister. Is a. 
helpful littl e m iss ionary to us, is now 
!!!eeklng th e Pcntecostal baptis m, also 
her mollTer and younge r sister. The in
te r est is good In our services, two have 
beC'n con ver ted lately. and though th e 
enemy has a !'"sailed J God i s keeping us 
firm in the faith, going steadily on, con
tending earnes l1y fo r the (aith once de
li\'ered unto the sai nts. God ia so won
d e rfully fallh(ul in every way. Praise 
11im fore\,cr.-Yours gratefully in 
Christ. Alice C. " 'ood. 

BEAUTIFUL LITHOGRAPH MOTTO. 
Inexpens ive colored mottos tor the home 

alze, 12%18 , 10 cen t. : 60 cent. per d o.. ... 

Text. 
21l02. Thy Word hJ Truth. 
Z506. Love One Another. 
252 1. My God Shall Supply All Your Need. 
2530. Follow His St·epa. 
25<10 . Chris t Vied t or U s. 
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OXFORD INDIA PAPER 
BIBLES 

At a Discount of More Than 
One-third Off List Price 

Xo more [ndla 
paper is belnl 
made, or fa 
likely to be 
made, the 
PUblishers tell 
U8, Buy the8e 
D i b 1 e snow 
while 
bave an 
portunity" 

you 

OJ>-

It you de· 
sire any other 
kind or B ible, 
write to U8 for 
a price list. 

These BLbiN 
have o ur 
g u arantee 
back o f them . 
They are the 
best va l u e 

Th is India Paper BibleCompared. wbleh can be 
:~~~~;e ~teo~~;>, t:~~rco~i offered for the 
~ iLnd lame 1Ilz.c type. money. Yo u 

may b uy • 
cheaper one. b ut you cannot buy a bet. 
ter one for this price. 

Two sizes rrom which you can make 
your choice as follows: 

F.\'ungel nible A contains a Concord· 
ance and Subject Ind ex in addition t o 
the refer (' nces. Palestine Levant Bind
ing. sUk se wed. leather lined to edge. 
black face, minion type; size 7 1- 4.1: i 
Hnd only 7-8 of an Incb In thicknes8. 
Publishers list price, $7.80. Our spe
cial price, postpaid.. . . . . . . . . . .. 5 .1 8 

E vungel Dible n. Is a larger Bible. 
measuring 8 1,6 x5 lh Inches and 16-16 of 
an inch in lhlcknf'ss. Its particular ad· 
vantage is the large selt-pronounclng. 
long primer type. This BIble has bac) 
a wide salo and has given univer sal sat
is(nction, especially Rmong preachers. 
Sunday-school teachers and those who 
need a medium large type Bible. H ae 
Concordance. R ferenc es. Subject Jndex 
and Maps. 'l'he bindIng Is tbe same &e 
the Evangel A. Bible. Publishers I1st 
price, $9.75. Our special price, post-
paid ............ . . _ ....... . .. $6.4.8 

All of these Bibles are prin t ed on t he 
(amous Oxtord I nd ia 'Paper . 

Send a ll orders to 

Gospel l~ubHshlng House, 
2838 E ns ton Avenue. 

St. LOllis , 1\010. 

The Book of Revelation, by D, W. 
Myla nd, a h Ighly s piritual book, wrltt_ 

fro m the Pentecostal standpoInt. 2 •• 
pages, postpaId, SIS eta. 



The Evangel 

REQUES T S rOB PRAYER. 
PrJ. f'lr 111 111 m y f II 1) n. G. SI-

ml'n Okh. 
1 a~k for fir " pr" tor:tn lIngl)t1ty (hughtl'r 

11,.11,1 BOil In-In", ;\otr" •• \. \. 
l'Ien!'lo !IT,lV tur "Ife 01111 Inf', wo are f;lck. 
(' \, R. . HtIK~('1l\'1l1e. Ark. 
PI, (\. 0 i,nl)' tI ,II I !lilly 1m "I' a (' IT to IIsn 

COl"' lIu gillry of (:mL ,'\. J'~. J. 
I'ray fill' my hI'> 11In~. that Jf': ua will 

JOlJch 01) I.ody :\L II .• Bunde", 111. 
PINtS prnr. fnT :t tITOCf'!'II"lng Chrl tlnn 

'" hose mlnll H flll rlJ;'ht a.nd knows hb t:i 
10 I PTa\' r·r,iY, I,ray. 

1'1,~ ae j'lh\' t nl ttl!' Lord's wlll may ho 
lUll III rl' .It C' Ii" FIr, :\to., <lnd that snuiH 

1n.IV hi' ,. d H.;\1. O. 
r \\ Int In .1 k l.r:IYI'TtJ for tll(' he,tUng or 

my hll~h mrl willi II 111 h.· .. n Ilrrlkted to r 
Ollie tllll!. \ '\1. II., Tilmok Ark. 

I'll :0',' kl I' Oil 1)IRying for compI,·tt> "Ie .. 
lory for my bod\'. ITlil rOI' m~' lIlU~h,\JIII'H nnll 
Il!l.lIJ.:"hlt'I"s al\'otlnn. :-'YrM. T. I.., AlamNla. 

J 'I<1)"1 r 18 rt 'PI', Il'd !lIr till '" If •• (It n. 
Hf"lpti l Id!!1 ·t, r whf) 18 Ituffl'rinlt willi ('nn~ 
tcll III ptlou I, \ ang', \", \\'. n .. McCurtnln. 
Ok!.1 

PI.l\ for 1'1111' \. 1111 • nnr] for my,wlf nn,l 
fllmlly thnt w. 10 v rI('f·hn tho full Imllt! m 
.. r tllp 1I'Ily f; "t. )1 H. C l>., llaltwu)', 
I )rl'~f1I1. 

l ' lNIl' 1'1' I r I hIt J m.IY I-:"~I hl'~ INI of rhpu~ 
'mat!. m, .11111 PI'IV fflr OI\' h()y who 18 In n. 
}'IlI·kl'lllrl.I," 1'<11111111011.-1-:. ?\IcD .. MOllntnln 
Yll'w . :"\Tn. 

PI',IY rOI' :l. f4if4t"1 r wlw 1M Fll:rIO\lf;ly Ill. 
t hronlc> 11I1lI.1f'l1 1I'IIIIhlt". l1I'r"'('M IInll hraln 

rr"rtf"] Hlln 1f4 n {·hrIHtlan. F, ] •. Burpel', 
('.IIllJl 0 ... "11 ('harlot"" N. r. 

I'll a8 »I'a), Oint I nun III' rl"'''ton I] to thf' 
10)' nf mr JIll\: flnll. J.n!"t It hy followIng 
''WronK 1. ailing and II"'0ning to my own IIn
,drl tanding \ I 11'1', l.H!t \n,.:'C'if'M, ('allf. 

. \1 1<18 l.uC')" :'or. ].'atherm:'l.n 'wrltl'~ rrom 
Jl uf'no.!l .\11'1' In th., \I'};".'nllnn. "I'ray tnr 
two m(>n ,,',1 lhf'lr wh'n~ whn :'\rCl: mlR.."Ilrtn

,1t'R I nl ll'I'Y ,\ III ) It Id up nnll l'CCI'l\"u tho 
P'IJ,tiflm." 

" " .H'" Ill' Y tnr my rnothrr who hnj::l :'\ FlC'~ 
,'rl',' Ilt l ad< nf ('nlarrll 0 1' lho hNHl. rllld :'\i!o!o 

I "I'I'Y h ad hurtln).;" In lif' l' 1!'f t ~ I de wilkh 
11.I!oI till' "yrnl,lulIlti or fl c.\ncel',-C. 1I. D .. 
Fl"lIltllll l ro, I nd, 

l 'I·.I\" I at I mf\~" hn nhlr tn cO t.)(~f':n t rnto 
my tJlouJ:ht~ 011 Ilr;J).',.r antI rr('elv(! the H o l y 
O lwsl. .\ 1'1 th'l t mv mnlhrr'~ vlMton m ay 
1,('('omo ,'I!'};lr. lI .. r (:YC!i nrc utfect'cll wi t h 
< It rndq ·R~, 

WORLD wm:c lIIIISBIOlfAB.Y CONFER
ENCE. 

T h l' Rf' ('O IHI wo rl rl wide ml R~lonnry ('on
t r r l'l1 ('(' will hI' I"'hl. 1). V .. a t lhe Stono 
C hur('h, 3i th (\.n (1 J'Hllnnn .'\\' ('0\1('. ChIcago, 
Ttl .. Mn y 1 :!lh nnd Ifh11 Illel\l~I\'e. 'rhcre will 
h('l lhrf'l' RC''1R loII A IIn.lIy rnr Prn ,rf'r ani! Con~ 
f (' r('ln C'I'tHHi t n r til l' ml ~ Mtonn r t t"~ to p rC'scn t 
('ondltlnn"l. n f'l'rl f4, R IlIl t he posM lb lllti eM ot 
til t:' f o r€'tgn f lro lel. J. l"t n il w ho ('n n pO~Rlbly 
<'0 111 (' hp pr('~I'n t. r,'ul l par tI c ula r s fro m 
1\11 "14 Annn r'. n f'l ff HN,'rNa r y , 3635 1\1lch J
so n Aye, ('h Jcn g o. rH . 

A WELCOME TO MISSIOlfABIES. 
:\1I l-lR!onfi l'If' !4 who c ontC' mpla.te pn.Rs lng 

t h r o uJ(h "'r~ tC'I' n l-'enn Myivnn ln In tho n Nlr 
f u t'll r f' , kindl y ('ommunl ('flte with PastOr R . 
n. " ' nlkr r , lt 25 8 evonth Avenue, Del\.\'or 
Fa ll "",, P n., ir )'0 \1 havf' ope n d a tes tor mcct~ 
t ng e n ro utf', anel wh (' n, pleaRC. 

OPE}If :rOR CALLS. 
I nm ItO W OPI'!} for cnll~ tor R C"lva l work 

:lnl1 (":'I.lll p :\Icptl n g s for th(' ~\l mmer .
F.vong. MrS. Julin. .\ . R os!<;, <U 5% S , Ma rket 
St .. Mt. ('nrm(>l. [11 . 

---
8. S. TEXT BOOK, 

Beautifull y gotten up Gold e n 'i'ox\' Book, 
Sn colored covers with the Homo Dally B I. 
ble Readlng~ on the TntC'rnationn.t Sunday 
School Le~sons tor 1918. Jt also co ntains a 
<:alf'ndar for l!HR. the Ten Commandmont s, 
the nRmC'~ ot Twelve ApoRt1e~, 23rd P s alm. 
-rhe Lord's PraYf'r, Bible Alphahet. The 
"BentltlldE'!'t. Blbll('al Mon('Y8 and M(':'I.RUrE."s. 
"Thll'l 1M nOl'R. Quarterly, Is mnlniy a booklet 
of the Go1t'lf'n T('xts for R. whole year. 

Prl<''''R: 2 for 16 ('('nts, or five for 25 (,pnt •. 
00-»81 PubU.hing Kon ... St. Loot., 1110. 

IITJI •• .&.I. ...... :B.,,-z S'l'.&XP" 
120 !3ta.mplJ suitable fOr envelopes. eto. 

Postpa.ld, II cents. 
5 cents per dosen, %5 cent. per it., 

THE WEEKLY EV A..f,JGEL 

Prayer Band 

PI pmy (,)1' mf'! e not tt\e lleac~ 
nd joy II nt 11th 111 BPf!3 ( ot nn,1 0]0 not 

k lOW If J m '1\('.1 or not. PI I" pra)' 
tt: 1 no.] '" III 1o!"1\ (> me ti,e witness that: I 
111:1\ know. X, J . \V, 

l'rnv for mv III allng from a n(>f\'OUM 
hr+" krlOWIl 111111 til t 1 may ha"p OIl' joy of 
"'all.lflon I"f tor, 1. I ha.\'e l.Icorn lost out 
nnll hn",' htl n ,,!'t'y lnlwh distressed ov('r It. 

~. M .. foil. Clinton, Okla. 
I'rav fnr HIr.H"r :MrPhf'r~on nnll for a hlg 

tf'nt tnr 111'1' cnmlllg ('amp mpf'tlng at Phl1~ 
adf Illlll;]., Pn" f',r I:Iro .• \ndrf·w l'rllhan, anrl 
fnr the ,,'orlll,wllll' r('vh-al fir!! tn hll In 
1~1~~l)-' po~\"(r W. H, t:)tandlf)', 'Yntertown, 
.. 1. 

Plr:u!lo pray ror my unsaved ehlIdrpn, f'!'I
peC'lallv ror my .. on wiJa Is in training camp. 
"rn)' for hi" l'a"'al1on and ho mny 1If' hap~ 
!lzr'<l with til" Holy C:hORt, tntl lhnt T may 
lUl\·f· powf'r In Ilr,lYf'r. -~ t r~. E. :\L T" Em
m!'! t, Ark , 

Bro. uilil AI~rr WlIllnm H. J ohnMon of 
\ \'" t Afrlf'Sl WI'IIf', "I'r:ly rO!' onf' ot our 
nnli\'(> 1I0ys ,0,.110 rf'lI rrom a pnlm lr('" 
nllli wn .. hurl 1.nrlly. t1tat lin may 1If'" rl'
~torf'd to Iwrfpf·t hi"'alth. J [ 4> IJoI onf' of God',.. 
('1Jt.jO,('11 ,'e~f"f"IM: 

Pif'ftf::p rPrluN;:t pra} ('r for rnr n..~ I am 
f1t111 nftllrted. I1ft\·f" hpC'1I joIO ow'r two ),Nl.r!'C 
with n. ('omplil'ltltln of trouhlf'q. ('nn~tIJla~ 
linn. torl.111 11\"'r, ff'mnle trouhl" "tom:lC'h 
trollhl ... , haril(>nIrIJ,:' of tllf' art('rle~, with Mf'~ 
'\"f·r .. hrnd trnuhh'.-J. R. 

PlenRi"' 1,\lhIlRh a r('{llIrost fo r prayrr for 
my moUl/'r'l{ ~tl\'atlon, nll-lo for tllrf"1' hroth~ 
C'r!l an d twO ~1l-ltcl''1. Pray I'anlf'!o(tiy thnt 
( :o/i will hllpt!7.f" m" with tlw JJ nly Gho~t 
nll,1 flrt", llntl flint Hro may llfoi(,! me fnr H lfJ 
gl()r)'- n. "',, Kln\ln. J<n.nR. 

Pll'Il~O I·I"U;'· tltH (~ofl will gl\'o mC' a homC' 
nNlr m)' hlHlh:'l.n!l·~ p:tr ... ntR. that WI' rna~' ho 
nhh~ to 11, f" tlll'rO this Rprlng. .\iR() IIrn}' 
for mv rnthf'l', Rlsu'l" and two hrotherM thflt 
thry v,'1l1 J,!1'l (·lnR(> tn Jf'~US and bE'l ~:'I.\'('r1. 

:\Ir~. If. X., North Pako ta.. 
T :lin ~lIrr('rlnJ.:' \,f'r)' mu('h with Intf'rnal 

tr()llhlf'~. Thl' Lnrc] on('f' hf'fll(',l mf' of thlR 
tloublp but It:'!" .J,. t('rrlltlc fall T J,!ot IlIlrt 
:'I.c:nln nnd cl n wl ~h to bp dellvC'r('d ot t his 
Buf f ering, Pll'n~('! rC'm('mbpr me In prayer. 
_;-'11·~. F . A., P nrn' Houn d , Ont. 

P ray (1od will ~{'nd n r l'n t('(,nl'l t a i evnO ~ 
gClb,t'to Lakl' Yorth, Pia. Plea~e pray f or 
11 lady who lIa"l rcm:ll(> trn u blp t hat God 
will hC'aI l1(' r , thnt Gorl wi ll takf' nil ff'll.r 
nut or hf'r hl·a rt. P ray [o r me t hat I m a y 
h(' hf'nlefl . P rll." f or a hroth(' r wh o hn~ I1 la~ 
Il.p PC'ar ('d t ha t ( ; oel w ill l':\\'(' hi m wh(' rC'v('r 
h e Is n nft d('1i \'l'r h im fro m t h e dr ink h a b i t . 

STATE COUNCIL or COLORADO, 
The Co lorndn Sl ar(' C Olln C'i1 o r th f' As

Flemhlleli ot n od will bC' h(' lil , D . V .. In the 
Dcnver Tnbf"rnac lC' n t 2 412~14 Cu rtl H St .• 
D <' llVCI'. ('010., MflY 3 rl1, 4t h nn d 5t h . F:v(' I'Y~ 
(111 (\ i n tel'C' l-l t NI In th e old ti me P ('n t l'cos tal 
fl\lth In Colorn do n nd adjo int nit t e r r Itory I~ 
u r gNl lo a ll(' n tl t h is Counci l. L e t every ns-
1'e m biy ~ end t h('lr paRl or o r o n e o r more 
d e lcgate R. For turth E." r In f orma ti on w r it e 
P as to r H . J. R ich a rdson . 2:151 C lark so n S t., 
n ('n\'er, Colo., or E\'nn~ell ~ t R a Iph H . D a 
"Ig, 301.2 'Ves t K Io wa St., Colorad o Spri ngs, 
Co lo rado. 

PBEACEER WANTED, 
1\re would w ('l('ome any prea ch e r of the 

eneral Council to ('om e h e re and prea e h for 
us.-Elder Jam(,s Shurron, Kos hkono ng, Mo . 

I"'''''''::=''':::::'''':;'''':='=~''''''''I BECOJDDllfD AlfD ElfDO.... -
'I'be G11't of Tonp.. &ad ft. P.Il'" ~ 

oo.tal Movemellt, by W . ~ i Bernard . • " .•. ,'" .•.. - - ,.I.n 3 
! ApoatoUo raJth a •• tored, by B.. 5 
:: F, Lawrence •.••• "." •• ,. .11 li 
~ Topica.l Text Book, a book every ~ 
~ preacher ought to have .... ,.. 3 
S Leotures to Profe.aing Ohri.. ~ 
~ tl&u.a, by C. O. Finney .. • ". 71 ~ 
~ Go.pel nemea, by C. G. F lnney. ,71 ~ 
~ ..... iT.l Zoeoture., by C. G. Fln- ~ 
~ ney ... , ...........•• ,', ..• ..;.,71 ~ 

S Smith'. Dible DloUonary. Spectal § 
; 'reacher's oottion ".,', •. , 1.11 i 
~ All the above are postpaJd. Sen. ! 
g all o rde rs lO i 
~ The GJ.pe l PUbUshing Honn, ~ 
~ 2838 E".ton A ve" St. Low., Mo § 

~"III"'n'I''''tUlltltll'''It''II'''tlllll1ltllt'lttllltl''IHI'"'IttlllltnIIHI'rt"'lltIUfIllU"IU'~ 

.\pri l 6, 1918. 

MISSIOlfA.BY CONT1UBUTIONS FROM 
MABCE 22.04 , 1918, TO MAltCR 30th, 

1918, INCLUSIVE, 
'rr!'l .• \. IT. ".,rllla. Ir1;\. .. . $ 1.00 
n, n. V .. ('ol.,r· .. If) r-:;J>rlng~ ("010. G.Of') 
:'\rr. nol :'orr"'. n. J, n HlJhhln~. :\C1nn ;;0.00 
,.\"l!u·rnhly J.f'k ),oro, Te'C ...... _ ~.11 
'Irs J. J .• h..lng II II. Ida.. l./Hl 
.1(>wC'lr;.·.. ............ :i.if"! 
n. ~\. n., • 'PW' York ".......... 1 !'i.on 
,,', E. K. Hnsr.o~, Tex .... _.". 5.00 
n. fl., :\[ oh11 ... , .\la .. ,.. . .......... 13.00 
r.. "., ('It:lTmrll. :-.;,.hr ...... ,..... 1.00 
:,\rr". V. Y. T,T .. (,h:'l.ppf'll. Xrb.,. . .. 1.0(1 
:\r. F.. ,,,' .. :"o1n.r('('lInl'. :-.10 .•••••.. ,. 1i.00 
_\~~pmhlv, 1..\'nl1(>n, \Vflsh.......... 5.25 
W·. r. :U., Rl"fl Rtnr, ,"V. Ya.,. . .... 10.00 
'" T •. T., !-'tnr, "P Yno...... ..... 1.~:) 
.T. T . .1 .. (,I("lr 1.nkf', ''VIs.,. '.... 6.f.l 
:\1. 1. .. Tnrnm~, 'Yn qh . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 11).00 
n. E. ~ ..• \,hnnrp. )oro ... _.",..... . Hi.OO 
P. (' n., ."If'xanllrln, Yn........... !i.00 
T. ~. ;-.r.. Rowlf'. 'I'rx ..• ,., .•• , . ... 3.00 
)orr~, n. r .. ('n<;;n .. \rk............ .50 
'Y. )of .. \. B, 1.nkC' (",It:oo·, Ark.,.,.... Hi.OO 
.\ Rroth('r " • . , ............ ,..... 1 ~.O() 
;-.rr~. K .. Eat"on , 0................ . ii.OO 
~f rs. H., ("orplI~ ("hrl~tl. Tf''X...... !l.on 
:\r. A. R .. l.os AngC'INJ, ('allf."..... 1.no 
:\rr .<:. J , L .• Alam(>11n, ("alit.. 1.00 
n. '\r. II.. Ft. Rmtth. Ark ...... __ .. 21. 00 
n. B. K. n. ,'Inri wlrl'. 07.nrk, :\ro... 20.7ri 
n. nglf', Prlnf'f'tnn. :\ro .• " .•••. , l. fl!i 
o. "'. 1. .. X(>w ("astlf', Pa. .. 20.00 
\R~rml1ly, 1.f'on. Ia ......• ," _. , , 4.00 

.\ M~pmhly. Te-('nlon. :\10 .. ,......... 6.00 

. ..\. X H ailit wlf(' RI('hinnc1 ('('nt('r, 
"\'I!'Irnn~ln . _ .•.... . ............ 

G. n. M .. Kinde. :\l lf'h ............ .. 
P R, Cnnl1l1lr~t. _\lta. Cnn ....... . 

~~r~. Jp .. "ri'C';;;;~(II~nA~~~~'. ~~~::::: : : 
R. .1. ('., Kno).""III(>, Tn ... 
n. :\r. \'ip .. Sf";1 tt If", 'Ynsh. 
K. C .. 1\f('mphIR 'rl"'nn ........•• ,' 
:'\ I r!'!. n. '1', n .. Rki:l.t'nok. Okla. 
:\frs. J _ X., nron~on. Minn ....• __ 
..\po;tOllC'" ('hrlst!an A~sC'mbly or nod. 

P 1I1nrlrlphln, Pa . . .. , . . " .. 
.\ P .. :\r!lf''<: (.'Ih', Mont. ........ _, 
:o-. r rs. R. :\1. K., Portlnnil. 01''''" ...•• 
E. n ., Jl"'nn~' 1.11111, Ark .......... . 
.\. L .. Long nr'l('ll, Callr ..• , •• .... 

2.00 
1.00 
!i. OO 
!'i.OO 
!i.OO 
3.00 

10.00 
2!i.OO 
16.00 
10. ()0 

10.00 
8.il') 

.flO 
n.15 

100.00 

Toln..l .......... . ............ $ 4~0.22 
rre\·lo'. I ~ l y rf'p(')rtl'd this month . . 1 fio,ll.2 4 

T otol for ;\rarch . . . . . ..... . .. $2038, 46 ------CONVENTION AT WOODSTON, KANSAS. 
A (';OI1\'(>n t! o n wi ll h e hel d at \Vl)orl ~tl)n . 

K a nsa!'!. f rom .\p r ll 5 to 11, or n~ lone- n~ the 
L ori) Il';vl!-l. TI r o. FrNI 1.ohmnnn 01' l\f;ll\'prn, 
.\rk .. w ill hI" In ("hn r g(>. Full pa r ti('ula r. C. 
A. B a lrne r. \YoOcl~t nn , Kansns. 

BLAZE THE TRAIL, 
Tn oWf'n dn \' ~ ""h('n f'!f'op l(' t l'fivl'INl In :'1. 

s tra.nJ,!I' ("ountry t hf' v hl a z('<1 the trn ll wIth 
Il.n n xc gn.Rh In t h C' trees. 

\\·e reI'''' hln?l n ,:;- t h(' t rail h v :"I u to rrom 
Knn~ns t"o ('..n l tfor n ln w ith tholl ~a n d s of P('n~ 
/rf' o Rtn l trre(' tM nnd pa p e r $'; . H o l<1ln ,:;r m(>("t~ 
In!,,"~q In ('h u rC'h C' ~ . Rf'hool h nll l'le~ In ('lt v a nd 
, ·l lIa!!f". o n ~ t rf'l't~. artr rnQon ~ n n(l e"E."n lngs: 
" In t h(' -:\fi rll nn il t rai l. Plk ('~ P I'nk HI gh w a y , 
tn Colo rar10 S prln g!ol . then P llf'bl o. T .. pn.(}"llle. 
O len w oorl ~or lnJ;'!'I . Sa lt L:'I.ke. Ogd en w ('s t 
n1nn g- S . P . R . R . to R eno. " Ia ('n r~o n ("tty, 
T :'I.hoe. ~n('r:'l.mf'n t'o , to San Jo~p, Ca.llf, 
An y onI' <I f's lr ln~ m ('f'tln lt~ on thl s route, 
pl C'a Rr notlr,' \I"l nt Onkhill, KanR. 

A n yonI' t hn t (p('I s l ed to !'tcn i! UR one hun
(lr!"'d , a tholl M nd or fl v r thou Sl ll.nc1 trne bt or 
p n.prrR, we will grentl:oo' apprl'(' latC' the a!';_ 
",Istnn('f' nr h ('lp 1n a ny way.-Evangellst 
.T. D. 'Vel1 fi nnd wife. 

- - -
MOTHERLESS CB:ILDR:EN, 

Tn r ro t C' ren("C' tn th (' littl e moth('rle!'t s ('hl1-
dren for wh o m WI' "':lnted a homt'o I wish 
to ."'ay th n t t11C'R(, ('h lldre n b t' lon,:;- to one who 
p r ot l''''1'ed on ('(' to br a child ot G od, but 
n.ft(>r the (1r:\th (lr his wlfl'. de"'ert'cd his 
children. Our locnl <,x",mption board, D!vl~ 
1'lon N.,. 3, Mn(lI ~on ('ounty . StRtp or 1111-
noi ~. ha\,(' tn.kC'n up thp tather'~ <'Rs e and 
plact'rl him In (,la!'R A. No.1, and thpy wlll 
exnmln(' rell lrtt('r~ In re(f'r("n('f' to homo for 
th(' childre n. An allowance will h e g iven tor 
th('m hy thf' GO\'f'rnment'. 'R('h ltles the two 
little bo:oo'~ t h f"rc Is n. lIttlp girl. 11 yC'nrs old. 
Artl111r ?of LewlR, 2201 D e w ey ,A"(" Gra.n ~ 
He City, Ill. ., 

8EE~8 OPENnfG, 
YlJ\lng w omAn (Bnotlzed) d esires to helJ> 

in Penlp('oMtnl mll'lslon. Eastern countrv 
town orefe-rrrd. Bible ","chool grn.duRte. In
tere"lUnl:" p('rsonallty and l'Ipeaker. 0180 mu
slcl\1. R('ferC'nc ('s. I..-.. Gospe l Puhlfshlng 
HOll!'l('. 28:18 E1tston Ave .• St. Louis, Mo. 

.&animo BOO~ Jl.A.BJf1L 
Bea.uUfu l book:mllrk. In cellulo!' .. nd eOk. 
cente e"ch, & t o r 25 cents. po.t .. l4. 

o 
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